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riyt (ihvrtt etiojoi trg faillrg. communicant? If that is the test, there
db mnay 1.,) failures nearer home than China.

He says the quality of our missienary con-
I;NON TÂyî.oR's chief indictment is that verts is 'lbad." Is it Dot unreasonable to

7" the resuits of nissionary effort are Dlot exptuct that hucathun couverts should pro-
wortiî what they cost-a most extraordinary ,eit the saine typie of Christians, as couverts
statenient to corne from, a Chriâtian tenchier, ini Christiau countries? ReHathen converts
who must oftcn have quoted the w'ords of must bo cusnpud with their neighibours Whio
Thie Great Founder of Missions,-" what have inot embrâced Chiitianity. \Vhen
shall it profit a man if lie shial gain the th~at is donc, flhe tiansformation is niarvel-
whole world, and Jose his own soul "? 1 t Lus. Maiigduo allowances for hereditary
is impossible to say how many so-caled iinatincts and .soci.&I environnient, the con-
"couverts " are genuine Christianis. Per- verted Ilindu, or Hottentot, or Malagasy,

haps, there are as many" I backsliders " in or iFijiau, will stand comparison with the
Christian countries as in hecathenl. But, average chiurch inernlxr of other countries.
assurning that a reasonable prop)ortiun of Anothicr in.,irition is, that "lthe want of
those %vho are enrolled as Ilmembers " in success in xnitions is to ho attributed to
fhe missioun cliurches, are living consibteiit the iniferior qx.dity of the missionaries.
hives, it is ab5urd to say that Ilvast suums of That cornes -%ith a b;td -race from the
Inoney, and the stili more precious lives of iiiinister of a Churchi that has on its mis-
hosts of devoted labourers, ire thrown away sionary roll, nimes like, 3artyn, ileber,
in the prosecution of hopeless eut.:rprze,-,." Suiwyn, PaLtesou, Caddweli, MclCeniziu, aind
Thie Nvhiol, aunount cxpeuded by tho Amnr- Jameus Hannington. Ail the churehles have
can I3oard in fifty years mission wvork in given of thieir2bust mnen te the foreigu mis-
the Sindwich Islands (1820-1870), w.ts sion field, and many of themn men who have
81,220)000; thie total nuinber of nativeb attained a front, rnk in Christian Philan-
admitted into full communion during that thropy-Schwrtz, C.trdy, Morrison, Burns,
time, was 55,300 ; tAie cost of oach 'was, Judson, Williams, Bulis, Scudder, Duif,
conse.quently, $22. 06. Vîut sums of money Livingdone, Molffat, and scores of others..
forsooth! I-Iow much is expended annually It is a shameo to *speak of such mon. as
i.n the maintenance of religieus ordinances in IlhIirhiugs," aud that is just wvhat Canon
England ? How xnuch in Canon Taylor's Taylor does. Ail nisiontries are not alike,
own dioce.'o? How mucli doos it cost Per compelent and successful, it is true, but,:
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take them as a class, they are ccrtainty fairly
up te the average of otiier ministers.

It is argrued that the missionaries are
overpaid, that they live tee luxuriously-
sonme sporting a p.t.ony-carriageo, and nearly
ail aspiring te the luxury of a wvife. It is
even suggested that toencsure success they
should assume the role of mendicants, a1nd
eat aud diubs as the natives do timong wvhem
they labour. That has been tried and
found wttnting. "'Absolute self-renunciatien,
voluntary poverty, and conformity te the con-
ditions of native lifo*' may be very credîtable
te the missienary wvbe is exercised thereby,
but it is net a very elevating spectaple, and
is calculated te bring shame and disgrace
upon the Christian community that deliber-
ately designates auy of its ininisters te that
kind of living martyrdein.

The wvorst feature of this essay, and those
of a siinilar kind frein the saine peu, is the
carping, sucering toue that pervades it from
begrinuing te end. It betrays profouud
ignorance of the practical working of mis-
siens-nowhcre more apparent than -%vhen
he seriously argues for "9missienary celib-
acy." WVho dee's net know that the wives
of missionaries have often been as successful
as their husbands in effective wvork, and
sometimes far more se? Apart frein
other cousiderations, the influence of a well-
iegulated Christian home in a heathen
country cannot be ever-estimated.

What Canon Taylor says about the "lun-
secmly rivalry of sects ou mission grrourd"
is perfectly truc. it involves an incalcul-
able wvaste of meney, ef energy, and influence.
Te say that I-denominational differences must
cease in the missien field," is to enunciate a
trutb of the greatest importance at the
present momient. The question is, iowv is
it te be donce? If wve are te wait until the
home churches sbew% an undivided. front,
we shail bave te wait toe long. The true
solution ef the niissieuary preblein will net
be reached by the multiplication of foreign
missienaries, and the devision of foreiga
subsidies, but in the education, of native
ministers, and the organization of native
christian churches Nvith full liberty te
adapt their ecclesiastical polities te the varied
circmuîîstances of différent countries, and
with as littie interference frum alien boards
and coînnaittees as may be possible.

IN ROME.
cPVEN tePoït-Oifice is worth inelitioni<t

-It ocupies a fine old palace, in the
forîn of a bollow square. An arched way
leads into a charming littie garden wvith
trupic-al plants, fountain and statuary, sur-
reuudcd by a covered gallery, frein which
nccess is had tu tho differeut departasents.
It is but a fow minutes .walk frera the
Piazza di Spagna, the chief resort, of En-
glish visitord. At one end of this square is
the "Propagauda "-Il tho richest and beat
equippud inisieunry institution ina the wverl1."
It was originally dusigned for the education
of couverts frein distant countries, to fit thei
for missionary work amung thu 11eathen. It
'has now a large staff of professors, a fine
library, and an extensive printing establish-
ment.* It is moreover the coutrolling centre
of ail the mission wvork of the Cliurcb-
Home and Foreign. There aro uany other
collegfes in Reine, aînong which the Uni-
versity of the iSapienza ie new the largest,
for the fameus Collegieo Romano, or Jesuit's
College, no longer exists as sucb. It was
taken possession of by thec new rulers of.
Reome in 1872, -whon its great buildings aud

other~~~ alaebeoggs wvere confiscated,
at the saine turne that the order wvas SUD-
pressed, for the reason that il was considered
dangierous te the State. By special liceuse.
we were shown over the whole of th:s vast
establibhinent. It was curieus te sec the
celîs of the xnonks, their refectory, their
cloak-rooms, their chapel eveu, lined with
book-shelves. No less than thirLy-six libra-
ries aru united here, forming the "'National
Lib-ra-ry," with up-w ards of a million velumes.
and iucreasing at the rate of nearly a thous-
and volumes a day. The largea reading-roem
is open te the public, free of charge.

In front of the Propaganda is the pillai
surmouuted by a statue of the Virgin Mary,
erectcd by Pxus IX in 1854, te commeinorate
the dugma of 'The tmmaculate Conception.!
A feiv years later (in 1869), the doctrine of
'Papal Infallibility' ivas decreed, an article
of faith necessary te salvation;- but before
there was turne te translate it into stotie or
marbie, the Temporal Power of the Pope of
Reone had vanished, and Infallibility bas
ever since been known as the pretestintg
.Vaticaii Prisoner.'
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Plie Barberini Palace is also iii this
neighbourhood: bult by URDÛN-. VIII, forI
his Own use, about 1640. It stands in a
gardo<n that bolouged to the historian Sal-
lust ever so mny centuries ago. A part of
this fine palace is opon to the public and is
onlO of the "sqights" of iRomie. The cele-
brated pictire of Beatrice C'enci attracts
crowds of visitors. Although fe'w cari
appreiate it as a work of art; aIl are moved
by it who are acquaintel -with the tragic
histeriy of the beautiful inaiden. UnnÂAN
had a fancy for becs, and with bees lie
decorated ahinost overy rooni and pillar
in the house and outsidle of it. In ont
rooni a swain is reproseutcd so numerous
as to eclipse the suni ! -typ)i!'iug thoroby
«the splendotur of his famuily." The iPropa-

ganda and otlir buildings founded or
endowed by hiim, are also profusely decor-
ated Nwith -1Ikirberinii bees."

Close to the Barberiui, is tho Convitual
Churcli of the ('appuccini, zittitehud to one
of the Lirg st mnu.stic institutions in Roine.
[t is famous for its singular cemetery buath
the church-in the Ilbmoe.nt," as we would
eall it, which is divided into four chamb±rs
by walls buit entîrely of human skuils.
The spaces bet-%ve these partition walls
are lilled to tho levol of the floor with 'hioly
ground' fromn Jerusalem. Thore the monks
have been buried froin time immemiorial,
but, the space buing limited, thuy are aot
allowed to reomain very long underground.
They are taken up iu succession to inake
roomn for the next who (lies. Andl their boues
are buit into the walls, or used for the
pxnbelljshment of the clitpels, lu friezo,
cornice, or contrepiece, dis thoy may bu be.-it.
adapted -the snialler boues boing worked
into chandeliers, fliwers, wreaths, or filigree
to adoru the cieilinga! A nuxuiiber of the
most illustrious dead are reconstrucetuL as
skeletons and placed in niches, drue,:ed lu
the browvn el'jak and hood they wore, when
they were alive. Imagination cannat pic-
ture a siglit; at once so ghistly and so
grotesque as this.

W taeof the joutift of tue (51tuffit.

ST needs no laboured argument fo prove
that the future prosperity of ont vast

and splendid country depend . upon the

morîal and religlous traininîg of our youth.
Statesmenl xnay wrestle wvilt the probluni of
Our 'niauifest destiny'; parties may rise
aud f.dl; guveinmcuts inay bo ovurthrown;
policies mnay be, adopted and flung aside;
but if oui thildien are tauiglit to live lip to
the ideal of Christian citizensliip, aIl ïhall
be well. Utndî:r God, the future of Cktnada
is ln the bandG of parent,4, patstors and
teachers, Iargely cf Sunday-school teac(hers,
for Siritual forces are the strongest of all
and lcvy tribute froni ail.

Last year, oui imperfect zsttisties shiewed
118,841 scholars, and 13,5!4 teachers and
offlce-bearors in Our Saibbath- schouis, with
an average attendance of' 81,785 pupils.
This is se far good -tnd hupoful. The
Sabbtth-schocl co inîittco, iîowuver, duened
it necessary to cail the attention cf the
Assenibly to thia prevailing lack of inte-rest
on the part of parents and congregations lu
theo %vork of Sunday-school instruction;
and to " tho negleet of thousauds cf chl-
drun of the Church that are flot brouglit
oither to the Sabbath-school o. to t'ne House
of God, but are loft to grcw ulp without
religicus instruction." Omittin- some of
tho local statistics, the committee's report
wns given in full in the REOORD for
,3optemb-r last. lIn it we find these, re-
mark% -

Froni the Report of the Comînittee en
Statisties, we learu that 78,649 faînilies pro-
fes8 connecti,)n with Our chutrch. Now, two
chiidre± of church-Loing ace, ia rot a higli
average to al1owv for cach-fainily, yet this
xueans o'ver 157,000 childrea fer which Nve are
responsible. Our reports, however, say that
there are only 118,000 enrolled as Sabbath-
scho'il s -holars. Whiere are the other,39,000
Presbyteriaii eidren?

Agaiti, of these 157,000, how niany mature
eaclh year, and passa beyond direct control of
parenit or teat-ler? Probably one-si-sth will
be a low estimate, thiat is 26,000. But lu the
wvbole chuivh ibis past year, ofiiy 12,.500 were
received iito feliowsip on profession of faith.
What of the otier 13,500? \VTe are coflatrain-
ed to say thut the clîurch is net doing lier
duty to tihei. Sue iris net alive tet t'li sorious-
ness of suchi a drain upon lier vitality, as the
loas of 13,500 overy year.

Now, whiie the influence exorcised by so
noble an ktrîny cf tc achers-fifteeu tumes as
numerons as the ministers of our churcli-
ruust be very great, wo are constrained to
admit that the churcli is not doing, so mueli
as she slîould towards the godly uprising
of our youth. Making liberal allowances
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for such rnidren as are under wholesoine
parental instruction, thora je stili a large
Inargin flot accounted for, estimated in the
report at at least 39,000 ! IBut aven of
those -%ho pass through the Sunday-school,
lese than one haif are admittod at3 membors
of tho church on profession of their faith.
This stato of things is not confined to the
Preshyterian Churci in Canada. It je foit
and deplored in ail Vue ehurches. Thora je
a missing, link botwveen tho Sunday-school
and Bible-cines and aduit xnembership-a
gap very difficuit te bridge, but which is at
present exciting a great deal of interest,
and effort.

At last meeting of our Goneral Assembly
in connection withi the Pieport on Sabbath-
sehools, it was moved by Rcv. T. F. Fother-
ingliani, secondcd by P>rofesser Coussirat,
and resolved

"«That the comrniittee be hpstructed toe n-
quire inte the w'orking of the schexne for the
Welfax-e of the youth of the Free ('hurch of
Scotland; consider whether 1V, or some mnodi-
fication of it, would be suitahile Vo the ciricum-
stances of tho church in Canada, and, if so, te
prepare such a selieme for consideration by
next General £isseinbly."

It naturafly fell Vo IMr. Fotlheringhani te
mako the nccessary investigations, and ho
has gene into tho inatter carefully, anad
ernbodied bis views in a circular addressed
te the meinbers of the Sabbath-school Coin-
mittee, of whichi we shial give a brief e ut-
lino.

Mr. F. says, "'In the Free Chiurch of Scotland,
there is a central committee with a corres-
ponding member in each presbytery. These
latter ascertain and report Vo the secretary,
the names, &c., of intending candidates. From
their reports, the comnhittee are enabled Vo
designate the places nt whicli it will be moat
cenvenient te hold exaininations, and nmail
the answers to the examiners. Each examiner
values ail the answers te the questions, and
the reports cf the examiners are received; and
tabulated. Printed instructions, coveringE evry
detail, are sent to ail parties concerned. The
papere are set by professors and others who
are epecialists in the respective subjects, but
the work o! valuing the answers je distributed
ainonget a number.

IIIn the English Preebyterian Church thera
18 a "fcommittee on Instruction of Youth," of
which Drs. Dykes and Gi bson are Joint Con-
veners. There are Vice-Conveners on "lBible
Band"I (for the encouragement of daily, system-
atio and thoughitful reading of the Bible), on
IfSabbath Sehoels, on "Higlier Instruction,"
and on " Day Schools" (necessary in seme

parts of England.) The third section, that of
'lHigher Ilnstruction," corresponds Vo the
ifWelfare of Youth"I of the Free Cliurch. The
systeru ie substantially the samo; difféerences
lying morely in details. In both churches-
medals, prizes and.diplomas are igiven."

The fo1Iowing gives an idea of the rangq of
subjects prescribed by the church for the laet
year and the carrent one.-For 1887 88 t-

Division I. BibUcral.-St. Luke, chaps. 14-24 (inclu-
sive.) Text Book. Dr. Lindsay'8 Bible
cless primer on St. Luka. Prico 4d.

Division IL Doctrinal. Shorter (Jateohism, Quiest. 20-
33 (inclusive.) Toit Book for Juniors,
Prof. Salinond's B-cl. primer. Prias
6d. Toit Bookc for Seniors, Dr.Whyte'a
B-cl. Manuil piages 45-100. Prîce 216.

Division I. Ecenrn. Juniors, "Elisha." Seniors,
Milton,"

For 1888-89.
t)lvlion I. IjiblicaL. Seniors-The Life of Christ.

Text Book. Prof. Salmond's 13-ai.
primer. Price -16. Jutiiiors-Joshus
and (lie Conqiîest. Toit B3ook, Prof.
Croskerry's B-el, primer. Price -16.

Division II. .Vociriîitl. Sliorter Ciatchlism, Quest.
39-81 (inclusive.) irext-books asq before.

Division I11. Eowuîp. Jitniors-"ý Lifo of Joshua."
Seniors-- Luithar."

"In addition to its scheme for the instruc-
tion of youth, thîe Free Cliurcli Coin. endeav-
ours to proniote iheir II -velfare II by the organ-
ization of a' (3tuil," w'ilîi ie a union of ail
the young peole's Societiesl of the cliurch.
Yoting people passing frorn olie congreiration
Vo anotiier, carry their gnild cortificates with
thiem, as an introduction to the Society of the
Churcli with whicil tliey inay connlecr tbem-
selves. Thle const.ituîtioni is very, broad, and
would embrace Litertiry Soeieties, as well as
Societies of - ('ristian )Sndea% otr." Its aim.
is te eall out the co-olperation of the ycung, and
bind them. doser to the denomîîîation." e

Tho following syllabus, iii outinue, le sug-
gested for the consideration of our Sabbatb-
school Committee:

1. ]libiicnl.
Ir. Doctrinal.

IL. 1'ractical.
IV. llistorical.

V.Evidences.

I. The Biblical Departinent should be Sul-
plernentary to the International S. S. Lessons.

IL. The Doctrinal Department should em-
brace the standards of the Cliurch, especially
the Shorter Catechism.

III. The IIPilgrisn's Progrese" stands un-
riva.lled as an epiteme of practical Christiani-
Vy. It should certain]y find a place on our
curriculum.

IV. In the Depart. of Chutrchi History, u
young people slîould be made fainiliar with the
story cf thieir own church; its origin and early
purity, the innovations introduced by Queen
Margaret and lier sons; its reformation in the
16Vh century, and its gallant resistance, to
usurped authority in the seventeenth. They
should know that we can meet Anglican pre.
tensions on historie grounds. The history o!
the early church should be studied ; while the
Reformation period would require a year to it,.
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self. TbQg wvhole would bc fitly concluded
with a course on 'IThe Cliureli,"-shioing the
Cathiollc and Scriptural charactor of Presby-
terianism. For thiis last, very suitable test-
books are foî>aîd ainongst~ the admirable series
of Bhblu-chîss Ipriiiîerb anîd liand-books pub-
lishied by T. and 'r. Clark, Edinburgli.

V. A briof course on E%~ ideîîces would for-
tify oui yottl against the specious objections
of shiallow, popular infidelity.

VI. Bosides bei ng a mnost imniportant branchi
of educationi, tlio coilositioti of essa>s gio
an opportuiiit3 fur more tiiorought study of
subjects and biographies, wbiclî could not well
be placed under aîîy of the Departinents.

Mr. Fotlieringhain furtheor submnits tbat ini
his op inion "'Plie wiole worki of caring for the
yout?, of the (lîvrch should be under onle

comumittee, as its varions deparûrnents interlace
s0 mucli. Wold it niot bo well to recoui-
moud the Assoînbly- to adopt a plan similar f0
thiat of tlie Presbyterian Chiurch of England,
anîd 8ubstitzito for itb present S. S. Coînitteu
one on
diTUE) RBLIGIOUS WVELPAnr, op Trnî Youw or

TUE CIIUIZn" ?
This committee would include Sabbatbi-scliools
as one departinent of its wvork. The commit-
tee Vo be presided over by a convener, wlio
would have, ,eneral oversiglit of ail tlhe work,
and vice-convemiers tu wvlîom the routine and
administration of die several branches would
bo com'nitted.

NOTES FROM THE NORTH-WEST.

Bv RBv.- JAMES ROBERTSON, D.-D.-
XINTRn Witl uIs lias not yet set iîî-tlho

weatlier is nild, tlhoru it3 littie or no snowv, and
hence mission work bias been as easily prose-
cuted as in sumînur. We lanmnt deeply Quit
so many fields should be witiîoutsupply. Ail
the available studonits ini Manitoba Collae
have gone out for tlie Xma-s hiolidays-tlirce
Sabbaths-and twenity-thrce of the vacant
fields will geL supply for thiat time. Mr. T. C.
Court is Vo ho inducted at Montrobe on1 the 3rd
of January, and Mr. 1. L. Hargrave at R~ose-
dale on the 4Itl. These twvo coiigregationis
bave advanced froi thie statua of mjission
fields. Trebierne, Riverside, Dominion Cit~y,
and otiier mission districts are also ire-
p ared Vo cail, but cannot secure pastors. %r.
H. W. Fraser lias resignied Ft. William Vo go

as missionary under tlie American Board to
North China Ho joins Mr. Winchîester, a for-
mer stutiont of Manitoba Collog(,e, -who is la-
bouring there. It does seem. a pity tliat when
tliere is such urgent need for men here, that
Our ranks ahould bc tlhinned for foreiga ser-
vice. Vie Amierican Chiurch 18 old enough
now to raise lier owvn missiona"ies. Our Br.
Columbia bretliren are loudly calling MLr.
Rosa, of Carmamn, Vo go Vo Chilliwhack, and 0w-

ing Vo the staVe of luis wife's healtli lie is likely
to go.- Ile bias dont) good sorvice iu Southeru
Manitoba, and hiis removal %vill hc a great
loss. He is clerlc of the Rock Lake Presbytery,
ansd of the Synod. Mr. Iuwnsend, of Mlani-
toni, is compelled Vo go away for reat. Ris
congregation is offerina tu deal generously
wvith1ilim. Mr. Loewisl Mclntyro, ayouiîg man
from Scotland. bias been appui nted Vo, Cart-
"Vrigh t, anîd Mr. MacGillivray, of Goderich, is
busy at Elkliorn. Twvo or tbiree ministers
frin Ontario bamouoffiérod Vo biell> us for a few
îîionitlis; we cotild place twventy îiermanently
at once. UIJncss Nvo securo suitablo moin for
Our Nvork, wve must be preparod Vo lose our
lireselit vantage grotnd. Glenboro and Cleg
liave secured moniey for cliurch-buîlding.
day's calivasts settied a, clîurul for MazGregor.
'Thlo disastrous tire at IDJoloraine may cbieck
oiperTations for a tiîno. Virdleil builds stone,
and MIordeîu started Vo raise $750 to romnove it.q
inortgnage, and got $1,400. Tbe balance goes to
build a mnaliise- Tbe mortgage-payîng epidem-

lesra oMountain City, and the congrega-
tion thiere will soon be free. At Prince Al-
bert, Battleford, Edmouton and Fort Saskat-
cliewan, the people are suffering Vhe lack of a
miarket, and uilless railways moacli liem soon,
soine of tlie settiements mnust be broken up.
Dr. Jardine is alone this winter, and lias
charge of two congregations, and besîdes act-
ing as principal of thîe Neshit Acaden1y. The
Academy lias secured a most efficient inusic
teachor. Thie Icelandie work: is progressiug
satisfactorily, and a congregation 18 Vo ho or-
gaiized at once. A colouy of 120 familles,
snouth of Glenhoro, la shiortly Vo bc visited by
the Icelandic missionary. So far no suitablo
m-is3ioniary lias been seecured for the Scaýîdina-
vians. .A Goelic-ýleaking missionary 15 ex-
pectcd from Scotland for Vuie Crofters, Pelican
Lake. Evangelistic services hiave been held
by pastors, nssisted by neigliboring ministers
at several points and wvitlî gratifying results.
\Vork: lias heen resu med at ath ie mines at An-
tliraýte, and tlie miîiing, force is larger than
ever. Explorer and engineer Ogilvie has just
returîîed froin the Yukon, and says that the
grold i'c.gion la forty-live miles inside the Brit-
îshli ii, and the mon for 200 miles can wvaah
011t $10 per day any'vbere. Ho reports thîe oil
lands . Zas being iii area, tons, if îlot liundreds,
of thousands of square miles. Shial tho
Cliurcli follow lier sons Vo the far north in
tlieir quest for wealth ?

Tlîe Chiurchli of Scotland bas got hier firet
deaco.uess iii Lady Griseli Baillie. She was
puiblicly set apart Vo the office in Bowdon
C lurchi on Sabbatli week. Su far as wo know,

Lady Griseli le noV oîîly the firat deacouesa
of the Church of Scotland, but the flrst in any
of tho Churches of these co untries. Two
other ladies have applied Vo the Session of
St. Cuthibert's, asking Vo ho set apart to the
samne Office. C
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ýýeV. gaiLBî aii

aABU LAL BIRAiRI, an ordained min-
istor of our Church, and assistant to Mr.

Grant in San Fernando, Trinidad, waà boru-
in A.rrahi, India in 1851, and is of the
Kshatriya or mulitary caste. Ris father ivas
ini good circumstances, and valuing educa-
tion, he placed bis boy early in 8choool, and
had him carefully instructed hy a pundit,
in the Brahminical faith. Ho committed
to, memory the Suraj Purana, Bandimochan,
ifanuouinan, Chalisa, and a baif dozen other

8mali books. ]Io also read and commit-
ted to, memory, portions of the iRamayan,
Prom Sagar and other standard works>
and thus biis father and pundit wero un-
wittingly preparing him for the work
which ho is doing in Trinidad.

At the ago of sixteen, and shortly
after bis father's death, witnessingtha op-
pression of the Ohamars, and others of
10w caste by a relation who had the man-
agement of their fields, ho loathed home
life. Hoe would not endure to see the
fields tilled by poor creatures -who, did
flot got sufficiont food to satisfy their
hunger, and who woro brutally treated if
they wero found stealing.

HiB heart craved, too, for somothing
that lie had not yot found, but which he
was assured lie would get, if ho could
only visit sacred places, and hear the
words of pundits that excel. in wisdom.
At that time, too, thora wvas a special
reason for visiting Bena-es, an eclipse of
the sun was expected, and to, batho in
the Ganges at that holy Cit1y, at the timo
of tho eclipso would be to, secure merit
equal to the presentation of 1000 cowa.
Die set out from home in high hopes.
On nearing Benares ho and a fellow pil-
grim wero met by a Bralimin who otffed
to ho their guide, and who pressed hie
services upon thein. Ris companion per.
sistently refused to, accept him, yet he

-~followed them hoping to roceive some-
Ithing. At the Ganges tbey wero prepar-

ing Vo, go into the sacred river where
thousands were already bathing, and bis
companion for a moment laid down bis
brazen cup, which was eeized by the
Brabmin, who piinged into tho river,

>swam under the surface and emerged
amid the throng, but was nover dis-
covored by the Babu or hie companion.
This early exporienco of the holy City,

and at the bands of a Bralimin, were not ini
keoping with bis yearnings. From a deep
well, sacredly guarded, ho drank, rathor
tasted, the fetid waters which, howovor re-
presented, did not prove to him to ho the
wvaters of life. After tarrying for many
days and stili sick at heart, hoe mot an agent
of the emigration bouse in Calcutta, recruit-
in" for Trinidad. Hoe was persuaded Vo
movo, and near the close of 1867 ho arrived
in Trinidad. Thrco years later, ho heard,
for the first time, tho miessage of lifo froni
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t'îe missionary with whom ho bas nearly te rescue the poor and destitute, thiat are
ever since been as3ocîated. A yoar later unfbrtunately go numerous in both Scotland
hie removed to San Fernando, and though. and England, to train themn in habits of
doing a email provision business, ho hc- industry, to surround thein wvith Cliritîtian
came a diligent enquirer, and frequently, influences, and flnally to, put thomn in the
Nicodeinuis liko, ho mniglit be seon by nighit way of earning ;respectable livelihood.
,)ntoring the mission promises by a back Thoir plans of working are similar.-pro.
path to leain the way of salvation and viding homnes for eildren rather than work-
liglit. In 1872 lie wvas baptizod, and shortly lieuses and reformatories whiero poverty and
after took Up his Chîristian work as an agent crime are 'go often crowded soeclosoly to-
of the mission, lIn 1878, hieoembarked on gethor as te, defeat the object they have in
the 'Pandora,' to visit his mother and wifo view. lBoth are entireiy supported by the
whom hoe lad left behind. Thioe hours fraowill offerings of Christian people ail over
frein bier ancliorago, and yet withini our the world, and brah have the remarkable
sheltered bay, on a beautiful afteînoon, this gift of keeping out of debt by answers to
fine ship), with saîls idly fiapping, and in a believing prayer. The woîk cf both is kept
strong current, was carried on the rocks. well before tho ivorld by pamnphilets and
Ail wero saved, but the ship wvas lest. The newspaper paragraphs. Mr. Quarrier makes
Babu, fearing that lie was thieJonah, resolved ne direct appeal te anyone for money. Dr.
te settle down. A year later, his wife and Barnardo appeals urgently te Christian
mothor joined him. In 1882, ho wvas sentiment at largo. Tho only difference in
ordained by the Presbytery cf Trinidid. the matter cf finance is that Dr. Barnardo
Net only bas Mr. Grant, but the other is mainly aupported by the smnall. ofi'orings
missionaries as well, have spoken in tho or the million, whîle Mr. Quarrier lias
highiest ternis cf bis talents, attainmonts and received many largo contributions. Wvhat
censecration. Mr. Wright, who recently interests us specially in these mon is that
returned frein oui Trinidad mission, in the botb cf them, have for years been sending a
Knox College monthly writes, 1'Lai Bihari, large number of their young recruits te
is a host in himsolf, 1 can heartily endorso, Canada. Dr. Barnardo bas a brandi estab-
the following refèence, te him in Mr. Graiut's. lishiment in Tororbto (204 Faley Avenue),
last report :-" There is one, liowever, who for the big lads and beys, and a Distributing
stands out accrodited by the cburch as no Ilome at Peterboroughi, for Little boys and
other Indian in Trinidad. dees, and I need girls. Ilecently, lie bas acquired a faim
net hesitate te, naine blîni, the Rev. bal iu Manitoba, couisisting, of OVer 9000 acres
Biliari. lus knowlodgeocf Indiau charac- cf fertile land, on which 100 young mon are
ter and habits, cf Indian language, and already employed. Up te date, Dr. Barnardo
literature, bis sympathy wvitli the people bas sent out 3,773 cf bis protégés te Canada.
and thorougi prudence in dealing with Ail we know of Dr. Barnardo's personal
tliem, his clear insight cf divine trutb, bis bistory, is that ho wvas educated for the
loyalty te it and bis ability in unfolding medical profession and is an F.RC.S. ef
and illustrating, it, and bis intense desire te Edinburgh. While passinig bis studios in.
win bis ceuntrymen frein tlie false faitis London, hjinseîf comparatively friendless
they inherit te a simple trust in Jeans as and unkaowvn, ho began a srnalt night
the only Savieur of mankind, render him sebool for the children eof the poor labouring
invaluabbe te, mysoîf, aud a power in the clasa in tbe East end cf tbe city, about
mission." twenty-five years ago, giving two niglits a

*week te it. Aiun his seholars was a
genuino "'street Arab," in wvhom ho became

DR. BARNARDO AND luIS HOMES. spocialiy interested, and who was the means~
of introducing him, te a wvbole fratornity cf

Ehave solected Dr. Barnardo as a rouglis, utterly homeless and friendesa,
T cempanien te Mr. Quarrier for our many of tliem famishing fer want of food

cabinet of missîonary philanthropista this and clothes, sleeping ont of doors or in
menti, because in the great work tbese deserted tenements in the celdest weatlier,
mon are doing, there is mucli that i8 with ne other cevering but the rags they
common te botli. Theix, distinctive alin is were, in tlie day-tirne. Dr. Barxardo there
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and then resolved to devote biis future life employed! di10iw expressly the Holy Gbost
te the rescue and training of waifs like 3peakeOtb 1 "Who His own welf bare our sine
these. 11e ha& noue te help him, but God in hie own body." It was not by delegation,
de fedthhugyren. Herkd but Il Hie ewn iself," and it was net in imagin-

who oed th huigr ravns. îl -,kedation, btin Hie own body." Observe, aise,
Him lifit was i holy will to permit Fini the pereonality from. our a3ide of the question,
to provide shelter for such poor children, He"I baire ours8ins," thiat je to sav, my aine and
and te give hirn the wisdom neededl to sook your sine. There je a sort of cadence of
thena out during the hours of darkness, and music here-" Hie own self," "lour sins." As

surely as it was (3brist's own self that auffeýed
to bring theni in to learn of God, of Christ, on the cross, eo, truly was it our ewn sina
of heaven." Hie prayer was heard and that Jesus bore ini bis own body on the tree.
answered. Firet, a sinali bouse in a mean Our Lord hias appeared in court for us, accept-
street was secured with accommodation ing our place at the bar-"-' He was numbered

fortwpty-iveboys: so rapidly did the with the transgressor.>' Nay, more, Hie bas,
foi' w~ntyfiveappoared at the place of execution for us, and

work prosper that the email house in Stepney bas borne the death-renaIty upon the gibbet of
developed into a large and handeome build- doom in our etead. Mn proprid person 4, our ne-
ing fitted te receive 3bOboya. Other branches deemer bas been arraigned, tbough innocent;
followed. Among them the "Village, Homes bas corne under the curse, though for ever
fer girls " at Ilford, Essex, begun in 187 blessed; and has suffered te the death, though

, fie bad done nothing wortby of blame. IlHe
and new sheltering 1,000 girls from, destitu- waa wounded for our transgressions, fie wvas
tion and the perils of the streets. But these bruised for our iniquities-the, cbastisement of
are only a comparatively emali part of the our peare, wae upon Huim; and with Hie stripes
whole enterprize now under Dr. Barnardo's we are healed."
direction. Thera are at present 34 separate This sin-bev.ýing ie final. He bore our sins

infis own b.ody on the tree, but Hie beare
institutions in varieus parts of thq Kingdom t'n o emore. The einner and the sin-
and in the Colonies. Over 11,500 boys ner'e Surety are both free, for the Iaw je vin-
and girls have already been rescued from dicated, the honour of government je cleared,
the etreet, educated, taught trades, or fitted the substitutionary sacrifice is complete. ]:e

for ometic ervce.The donations for aîl dietb ne more, deatli bath no more dominion
for ometuc ervce.over Hlm; for He lias ended. Hie NVork, andpurposes diaring the year 1888 amounted to has crjed, " It le finiebed." As for the sine

$493.015 and consisted of 76,756 separate wbich-He bore in Hie owrn body on the tree,
sunis, of which. 53,302 were less than $5 tbey cannot be found, for they have ceased te
each. ho, according to that ancient promise, "cIn

_______________those days, and in that tirne, saith the Lord,
the iniquity of Israel shall be soughit for, and
thore sahl ho none:- and the, sins of Judah,

ýZU1 0ttod N*tiVdo. and tbey shahl xot be fouind." (Jeremiah 1.,
20.) The work of the Mlessiah was"I to finish

TRIALS. the tranegiression, and te, make an end of aine,
and te make reconciliation for iniquity, and

How sweet te know te bring in everlastingý rigbiteousness." (Daniel
The trials whicb we cainet comprebend ix., 24.) Now, if sin je made an end of, there
Have each their owfl divinely purposed end 1 je an end of it; and if transgression je

H1e traineth se "finiehed," there je ne more te be, eaid about
For hi g er learning, ever onward reaching it.
For fu olr knowledge yet, and his own deeper Beloved friende, we very calmly aud coolly

teacbing. talk about this thing, but it je the greatest
marvel in the universe: it je the miracle of

Hie traineth thue the earth, the mystery of heaven, the terrer of
That we may teach the lessons we are taugbt; ball. Could we fuhly realize tbe guilt of sin,
That younger learnere may be furtber brought, the puniebment due te it, and the literal eub-

Led on by us: stitution of Christ, it would work in us an
intense enthusiasm of gratitude, love, and

Well may we wait, or toi], or suifer long, praise. This je enougli te make us ail about
For hie dlear service so te be made fit and and sinj as long as we live, IlGlory, glory te

streng.,F.N. ILHVRA the Son of God 1 1"-C. H. 8purgeon.

THE MISS10NARY GOAL.
OUR GREAT REDEEMER.

I love te, stand in the ranke and march in
Note bew pereonal are tbe terme here tbe footsteps of those, who have gene before'
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me in the best work of the world, tlio workc
wbich God most honours, in wbich lie is most
pleased, by whicbi lie is most praised, anid te
wbicb lie gives the most illustrious promises.
Every mati likzes to stand in a grand succession
of kindred spîrits. JVc wishi tos'tand there, wvitb
liartyn, and Brainerd, and Cary, and Judson,
and Ain ilaseltine, and 1-arriet Newell, and
ail] the others wbeo bave given lustre to history
by their seif-consecration te tbe, work cf the
.Master. We wisli te wverk withi thein. Not
witli tlem only. We goback to the medioeval
time, and wiilb te stand with Boriface and
Anschar, with Adalbert, and Columban and,
Otto of Stettin, and ail the otiiers. MlTe go
back te tbe early aposties, and they Christians
wiho weut everywhere Dreacbiný the word,
their hearts burninL, in themr, testifying of the
Master and of bis truth and of bis promises.
We wishi te bc in tbe line of tiiose who bave
marched under the golden trumpets oi Cod,
and under tbat one banner in the world which
neyer goes down, and te feel tlîat their in-
fluence descends uipou us. --. Everytbing
portends the coming event- toward whiclî God's
plans bave always been working, and toward
wbichi now bue m'akes the centuries hîurry; and
it is our grand privilege te work withi hîim in
this vast enterprise for thîe renewing of tbe
world; and wbensoever wve see the august
plans and take part in tbem witli a true l en-
thusiasmn of the heart, thoen we come togethirr;
tben we combine our forces with each otlîer,
and then ini anl armament, net merely as indi-
viduals, we go forth, with bannera flying and
voiees triumplbant, te speed on the good WQrk
for wvbich the ages wait, and for wbicli Christ
died. Lt is the work for wvbicli flie Spirit of
God came, at Pentecost, and lias been abiditig
with bis Church from that day te tbis: it is
the one work certain o? success and victory.
Yes, victory! for as surely as the world staid,
the plani of God in its redemption shahl bu
carried eut, as was bis plan in its creation.
The muan tbings o? the world are te subdue
the miglity, and tbe despisedi thîings of the
world are te overcome the baugbity, and the
tbîngs wbiclî are net are te bring te naugbt
the thligs ivbich are; and the patient and 'he
dying Lamb is te conquer at last the fnry, the
fierceness, and the power of the Lien of the
world.-Dr. B. S. Storrs.

A CHRISTIAN'S DEATH-BED.

The snow was very deep, and it wvas still
failing rapidly, wben, in tbe first year of my
Christian ministry, 1 biastened te see a youngf
wonîai die. It was a very humble home.
Sîe was an orpban; lier father hiad been ship.
wrecked on the batiks of Newfoundland. She
bad earned bier owD living. As I entered the
room. I saw notbing -&Ltractive. No pictures.
Ne tapestry. Net even a cusbioned chair.
The snow on the window casernent wvas net
whîiter thian the cheek of that dyitig girl. Lt

,%as a faco never to be forg,,otton. Swveetnlese
and majesty of seul, and' faith in God, liaà
given lier a matcluless boauity, and the scuiptor
who could hae caughit the outlinee of those
features, a.nd frozea themn into stune woutd
have mado himself imrnoi-tal. Witi lier large,
brown eyes, shle looked calmly into the great
eterni-Ly. 1 sat down by bier bedside, and
said -' Nowv tdl me ail] youir troubles, and
sorrows, and struggles and doubts? ' She re-
plied-" I have no doubts or struggles. It is
ail plain te me. Jestns lias smoothed the 'vay
for yfeet. I wisbi wlîen you go to your pull-
pit next Sunday you wc'uld tell the youing
people that religion will .naake themn bappy.
'O0 death, where is tby sting ?' Mr. Talmage,
I wonder if this is not the bliss of dlying? " 1

si-'Yes, I think it must be." I lingered
around the coucb. The sun wvas setting, and
lier sister liglited a candle. She lighited the
candle for me. The dying girl, the dawn of
beaven in her face, needed, ne candt. I rose
to go, and she saidl--" I thunik youý for coing.
Good-night!1 When we, meet again it will be
in lîeaven!1 Good-night!1" For lier it wvý a
good-nigbit to tears, good-night to poverty,
good-nigbit to death; but when tbe sun rose
again it was good-morning. The ligbt of an-
other day had burst in uipon ber seul. Good-
morning!1 The angels wore singing lier wel.
corne home, and the baud of Christ ivas
puttingupon bier brow a garland. Good-morn-

in IHr suni rising. lier palmn waving.
Her epirit exulting- before tbe throne, of God.
Good-morning 1 Guod-morning, 1 The wbite
lily of poor Margaret's cheek had blushied into
the rose of health immortal, and the snows
througb which. we carried lier to the country
graveyard were symibols of tbat robe which
@lhe wears, so white that no fuller on earth
could whiten it.

My sister, my daughter, may your last end
be like bers 1-Tlafrxge.

TERRIBLE FIGURES.;

Nine hundred millions for whiskey!1 Dô we
comprehend the vastness of this sum? .1 will
attempt to exhibit it. Wben Vanderbilt died
bie left, it is said $200,000,000. But this,
nation's liquor bili-useless and devilieli-is
more than four-fold greater in a single year,
than was the wealth of the richest man on this
continent. In standard silver dollars piled up
on top of one another,. VanderbilL's wealth
would reach a bieigbt of 355 miles. Multiply
this by four and a hiaif and you have the dizzy
hieighit to -%v lich you matst pile> up the dollars
of the liguer bill. The lofty column, a mad
nation's monument to vice and crime, would
stretch away from tbe earth. into the sky 1,600
miles! Is not this a sin thiat "lreachies unto
beaven"? And if persisted in, will not ajust
God avenge t isl colýossa1 iniqu-ity speedily?
-Mesiah'8 Herald.

37
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'ara~w ble oIfu h 'oer u fierrt peM0nif.ý
FflUARY 3. A.D. 31. 'MARK, 4: 10-20. FnURUARY, 10 A. D). 30. MAnpx 5: 1-20.

Golden Tet'x, Mark, 4 : 23. Golden Text, Mark, 5: 19.
U6OfMP. Matt., 13: 3-23, Lukze 8. .15, As 'OMP. ïMatt. 8: 28, Luke 8: 26. Place,
(5 we see by the fir8t verse or this chapter, & near the, city of Gergesa, E. of the sea of
Jesus was stili in Gaîilee, on the shores of the, Tiberias. Gadara, being in the saie reg(,ion,
sea of that naine. A great multitude hiaving Mark speaks of "dx t'li ountry of the Gada-
gathered arouîîd lii, hie entered into one of renes." V. 2 A inani-M.atthew says tw
the fishiing boats there, and pushing out a but neithier Mark, nor Llike say tlîat t! ere was
short distance, ho taught the people whio sat ino more than one is one wvas 'l frorn the
on the siopes of the, shore, so that ail could city," Luko 8: 27, tbetter known thian tho other.
conivcniently hear lîim. He taughit theiu ini Tombs-Cavos in the hilisides, Johnr, 13 : 38.
parables, that is, by short stories illustratiîîg Unrclean spirit-Thit of Satan, Eph., 2 : '2, the
moral truthuz, V. 10, the parable-told i ii v. 3-9. leader of a 1 iost of oth er v i 1 onos. V. 3. Dut-li-
V. Il. the mnystcY-the glorjous Gospel truths ing-A fit residence for captives of the devii
wlxich only the more advanced disciples of Rom. 6: 23, ileh. 2 :14. V. 5. Cluttirg him-
Christ could appreciate attliat turne, and thiey, 8elf-Satafl is a hardl master, whio delights in
but partially. A preparation of the hieart human sufferinga Ses cruelties praetiked by
needed, Oomp. -Matt. 13: 11-17 V. 12, seeing those whio know not the Truc God, 1 Kinga
ctc.-Is. 6: 9. A judgment of God on ail wlîo 19 : 28. Contrast with Christ's yoke, Matt., Il;
have not the love of the truth, 2, Thess. 2 : 10, 30. V. 6. Wlor.îhipped-Bowed down before
11, V. 13. Know ye not. 11, vrilling' to (Io the Him A' ugh possessed of the devii the
will of God, we strive, to understand and obey man reeived will, and1 power to worship Christ
his word, we attain to a highier knowlcdge of as a consequen:3e of the rouimand given in v
the mysteries of His Kingdom, Matt. 13 :ý 12. S, Eph. 2 : 4-6. The Evil Spirit trembled
V. 14 The sozur.-The Son of God, first, thon before His .Tudgo, Jas. 2: 19. V. 7. Wit have
his servants, Matt. 13: 37, Ecci. 11 : 6. Tite , ete-The cry of the devil, within the man,
u'ord-it is tl.e seed, never returns to God not of the mnan himse-If. Satan and ail the
voidl, D~. 55: 1l. The field is the world, the wicked protest against tho aggressiveness 0f'
different souls, thtw various s9tales of mien's Ith e Gospel. Jesus came to destroy the works
heartsq. V. 15. The whay.eide.-Hard hearts arc, of thie devil, 1 Johin 3 : S. V. 9. !rgion-.A
not fit soul, for the reception of saving triitls. 'large number. MNany evil spirits affiiet men
It is only to the cry of the contrite sinner, Iand seek to destroy tlîem, but many agl
that God attend-; Ps. 51 : 17. The word, aid us to reïist thern, Heb. 1:14. V. 10, 'fThe
makes no impression .ipon liard hiearts Thev country-Many apostate Jews lived thore. It wae
forget or despise it. Safrn-AIl that; tends to one of Sat-an's seats, Rov. 2 : 13. V. 11. Swine-
destroy the influence of the word of God on Uncle-tn animais, Lev. il:- 7. It was illegal
the heart, cornes froin the e vil, M1att., 13:- 38. to rear or caL thein. V. 12. Into the nine-ra-
V. 16. Stony grouri 1-Thie idea ie radier that ther than be sent"' into the deep " back te,
of a fiat rock, covered with a very thin layer hie]] Luka 8 : 32. Even for devile, liell is dread-
of earth. It represents bere the hearts %liat, fui ; Yet many, who by the power of Christ,
receive the truth with joy at firet, but soon might be deiivered froin sin and hell, will flot
grow discouraged at the weiglit of thc cross, go te Him 1 Johin 5 : 40. V. 13. Weére choked-
and i )turn te thbir former state. V. 18. Among Jesus, as Lord of Ail, Ps. 50; 10-12, bad the
thorns-Hearts soft enough, soul deep enough, right 'to destroy. It was a righteous puni8h-
but cares, p!easures, riches, etc., choke thie ment for transgressors of the liw. But Jesun
seed of the word. The world absorbe ail the .nily pcmtted the act, did not command iL..
attention and time of those, hearers of the Gos- The loss ofi the herd %vas the work of the devils.
pel. No place is loft for Christ. V. 19, ares V. 15. Afraid-Thc people May have corne
oj thie world-hoiv te grrow rich, hoxv te enjoy ont of the city to arrest Jesus; awed by his
ourseives, how to get on, things lawftil aùd preatnce, they only besoughit hima te go away,
unlawfuil, that takze men's minds away fi om, v. 17. Many, in our own times, would rather
the " One thing needful 11, listening to Jesus save their e-wine than their aou1ý. Contra8t
and obeying hie word, Luke 10: 42, V. 20. with wlat Moses did; Heb. il: 25-26. Itis.far
Gooclground-thce8eed i8 received and cher- botter te forsake an unrighiteous occupadlon,
iahed, sin., are abandoned, lusts resisted. The or a darling sin, than im-bril thxe soul'a sa.Ia-

r ung plant is often refreshed by the water of tion, Mait. 16: 26. V. '19. Teil them-Je8us
eaof the word. Itbearafruit, sortie more, soma. sends hlm forth, a witness te Hie power over

Zess, but none are barren. Jesus says of these Evil Spirits. M any have been brought te be-
luat hearers "'that " in an honest and good lieve tlirough Him.' V. 20. Hec dcparied-God
heart, having board the word, they keep it and doas not force the Gospel upon men, ifthey
bring forth fruit with patience, Luke 8: 1L5. releusu te accet iL., iL is at their own risk-, Eci
Sec how you hiear the word of God.-If iL does! il - 9. L-elt ail profit by the day of grace, obey
mot save yen, it will condemn yeu, Matt. 13 : 9. when the Lord'a voice le heard, Heb. 3: 15.
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FKNRUARY -17. â.D. 30. Miux, 5: 25--34.
Golden Text, Mlark 5: 36.

q4IqO M1>.att. 9: 20-112, Luke 8: 43-48. The
~Garenes hav'ing asked Jesus te depart

f: ar their coaut8, Hie returned to the West
sh re of the Sea of Tiberias, with bis disciples.
A reler of a synagogý,ue came to Him, and asked
Eim to corne at once tu his bouse to lieal lits
dear i- tie daughter, who was dyiiig. It wa8
whilet He wa8 on Hia way to the bouse of
Jairus, tlîat the event8 of this lesson tuok
place. A great ni,.:Ltt.ude of people surround-
ed aud follovwed Hiin. V. 25. lTwlve years-
A long, weary time. Slue hiad been iii coin-
fortable circumstance8, si-a wa8 1*0w poor,
Luke 8: 43. Phiysicians liad taken "ail bier
living," and made lier uo better, but ratlier
wor8e, v. 26. lier peculiar disease excludedI
lier frorn society, Lev. 15: 25-27. V. 27.
Ileard of Jeru.-Faitlî stili cornes by liearin.,
Rom. 10: 17, 1 Johin 5: 9-11. -She came-Real
faitb is active fait.h.. Stie understood that site
had,'to strive" t,- be heal6d. The same is true
of the soul's healing, Luke 13: 24, Heb. 4: 11.
Touched-A violation of ceramonial law, Ley.
15: 19, yetthe Lord approved of bier action, v.
84, showing, that formnalitios and proprieties
may ho dispemsed with, if thiey stand in thie
way between us and Jesus. Coitp. Mark 2:'j
4. V. 28. Bt.lus cloIuqs-Shio evidently We
lieved that the healing would corne, not frorn
her toucli, but frorna Jesus Himself. V. 29.
She wus healed.-Many in that tbroug toucbecd
Jesus, and were not hiealed,--ehol was.-Thus,
tn churches mnultitudes may listen tu tuie
preacbiinz of the Words of Jesus, and ouly a
few humble ones be hiealed of their sinb. This
tu because tbey do not strive tu toucli Hlm,
througli faith as the poor wornan did. Only
true faithi can bring Divine grace te bear upon
the goul, as hiere it brought Divine power to
bear upofl lier body and heal it. V. 30.
Vtirtue-Healiiug power. The Saviour know8
when hoe is touched by the baud of faitb, just
as tbis woman kîîew she was cured whien, she
touched Hlm. V. 33. Fearing-Notknowing
how He would regard ber act, in toucbing Hlm,
ceremonially unlawful as we have seen. Told
Him aUi-Thus coinfession je made unto soalva
dio, Rom. 10: 10. See what it lad to V. 34.
Dauglter-Mark the loving term, John 1: 12.
Go in pecace-Peace of the soul with health of
the body, Joha 14: 27. Bc whole-This, frorn
Jeans, vias worth more than ail her feelings, v.
29. The words of Jeans bring us still mure
assurance of salvation than all our feelings,
Johin 5: 24.

As this womian Lad vainly eougbt hes.hing
from incapable physicians, thus many seek
salvation by other mns than the eiu
ulood of Christ. They pay dearly for what
makes thorm worse. No man cot .th to the
Father but by Hilm, Johin 14 - 16, Acte 4: 12. 1

Zht ortat &tacher Ud the glttre.

Golden Text, Mark 6: 12.

& >1"OMP.Mhatt. 13: 54--58, Luke4: 16-30; 9:
i~1-16.1lt is unertaini wletbor this waa

the first 'visit titat Jesus madie to Nazareth,
"lis owi countr3 ." fur thte purpose of preach-
iîiig the Gosj>ul le Lîad been rejected by tbe
G.tdarencs, and aftor bealing the daugliter of
Jairuis, lie %% ent to titat city w hure te greater
part uf bis youth hiad beun tlpent. V. LI. He
bcgan tu Ieachi-Iu LUke 4: 16 -30, wve have a
sketch, of Ilis taclaiig. Ho reaJ a portion of
Scripture (Is.- 61 : 1) tliomwcd his; bierers bow
it applied tu lilnîisof, aud gave thein to unde>
htand that their unbelief wuuld cause God te
w%.itdraw biis favours frorn tbern, anti give
tlin to the Gentiles. For thêis, tbey tried te
killiim, Luke 4:49. A8totiahed-Nexer man
siakze as He spoke, Jolin 7: 46. Hia works,
of wiîich tlioy must have heard atidet o their
astonislirnt. Flrom, whc?'c-Certainly flot
frorn earth, why tiien did they flot auswer:
fromn Heaven ? Tie cause is given in the neit
verc.. V. 3 Thte carpeder -Tbeir i)ride was
w outided, they saw in Jeus onlly the Iowly
work'iig inan who, had Iaboured amnoug tbema
for years, with Josuph Lis reputed father.
They azkel thiemsei4ves, bow couhi Vlîis me-
chauic know and be able to accornplii..more
tian people of far higlier social rauk in thetir
town? They inighit perhàaps, have overlooked
tl.is, if lie bad flattered them. But bis; doc-
triiies aIse offended tiîem, Luke 4: 28. Tbey
wvere not. willingr W do the will of God, and aIl
meu, now as thun, wlîo are of the ame mind,
baVe Jesus and bis; toachings, Jolhn 7: 17.
His bret1ret-These wore probably net the
childreu of Josepth and Mary, but bis cousins,
or other near relatives, as inany are inclined
to tliuk. V. 4. A4 propluct, etc. -Jewish
proverb, 8till applicable te unir own times.

V. 5. He could not-Iiuman uubelief always
hinders the mighty power of the Gospel. V.
6. H1e rx'lIled-Tiie we are told that
Jesus mzrvelled, bere, at bis own people's un-
belief, Li Matt. 8: 10, at the great faith of a
Gentile. Tivevllagcs-1%The city rejected hlm,
he now tûies the coun'try. V. 7. Tms and
two -Se that they mighit helpt, sustain and en-
courage each other; they would be happier
and more useful, EccI. 4: 9. .Pour--See
Luke 10:- 19. V. 8. NVothing-They were to
trust altogether to Providence for Vhair sup-
plies, go just as tbey were. They bsd a right
tu, expect a proper support whilst preaclîing
the Gospel, Lu ke 10:. 7. V.- 11.- -Sluke off the
dust -A signifIcant action, showini that inhos-
pitable peuple were unworthy of Vîtoir instruc-
tions, Acta 13: 51 - More tolcrable-Because
Sodom and Gomorrali bad iioV the liglit aud in-
structions that were now witbin their reach, 2
Pet. 2: 6. V. 129. Should rq>en-Because Christ
hiad corne to, preach forgiveness te sinners.
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~Ig~~tv~d ~of the Canongate, Edinburgh, son of the late
Dr. MeNair, Paisley, and aider brother of the
11ev. R1obert~ Mc1Sair, wlho was atone timo the
respecte.] and boloved mnister of St. James,

COTLAND: Tho :Rev. Johin MeNeili Of Chîarlottetownî P. Ii, I . Also died o~n thio con-
SEdinburgb bias addressed Mr. Spurgooni's tinent, the Duchess of Sutherland, a devoted

congregation: and bias conio out fronti tlîo Chistian and mostpronuniced Total abstainer.
ordeal unscathed. fis subject wvîs the ..
"Phiarisee and Publican," and from bis____
brawny arm, the Phiarisee seems to liave hiad ItLN.-w oeal ahr aeltla bad t1ill of it. Iii Glzasgo% uiversitv, ItLN.-w ooal ahr aeltlba iied lscu been called to thoir rest. ThIe Rev. JamesProfessoe ax 1Müller lis\Xiledl ' ors Witefor<î li 463 yer of an aetivo ministryof lectures for this sea>on. The subjeci. was i aoacutvcnrgto erLra
"Natural Religion," viowed fromn its bîto' t e~ Axtii 1 wsbr i Blyatni

sida, a phase of enquiry ini which the a.'ed C nrii i a oni aiosii
lecturer, from long research, is thorourlulytes ecot, tmretaadonmis
efficient. Tho lectures were in tlhonuiselves a (rmw oeh pn i hl nnsry.H
rare intollectural treut. There is a fresliness, was ordained in IS40, and was in activa work
and beauty of style, a thorougli kîuowlede 'until abont twn yoars ago. Hie leaves a
and cominand of the Exuglish îauugiuao,~~ savoury rneiory bebiind Ilim. The 11ev. Johin

puriy, nd n eay bt frcibe utern ,Portiýr Dickey hiad reached thé patriarchal aga
with him, that makze tho bour spent iii tîueofleniilis8d arTu84hobcm
Bute Hall very anjoyable. Yet wlien on assistant and successor to bis fat.hor iu the
asks: what have been thue actual resuits so'coxuroeation of Carnoxe, near Raphoe, Conty
far as tliev have gone-of this life-long en. l)oiiegal. and thiere lie nuiiiistered for more
quiry, the Sad thouglit forces itself up),-, than hiaif a centur3y. fie retired from active
more and more convincingly, thiat the worldi dt e er g. abvstresnbyit isomsers oertohveknw in tho iuinistry. One of them, is in Maghera,
GO!.. Next Novemnber, the Professer wi!l and vaus considered uxot long ago to ha a

furherdisusstlg sll)ectinitspj18jcjýworthiv candidate for the Chair of Hebrew in
urtbrpoicass ahd sbct iii its pcat the B3elfast <7olle-e. The bouse in wh* -h 31r.

anthopolgie!, ad pyebial spets In' Dickev lived was occupied by Kin- Jan-es at
Aberdeen, Prof. Robertson Smilh is the Gufford 1Z
Lecturer on the sanie subject. The Edinburgh thgn ft e eg of Dorry two hundred
and St. Andrew's courses aro yet to corne .yar g;aooiiiListiknw as"e
Dr. Paton Gloag, of ". ashiels bas been lCing's rot.-Qit a number of Sottlements
îuomiuuated as 2Noderator by the next Gener-il have been made lately, at lCeady, at Ballycairn,
Assenubly of the Church of Scotland; the and Hillsborou-rh. 'Buckna and Glenwherry
11ev. Dr. Laird of Cupar, Fife, for the Free av glive as-b 0t niesr
Church-and 11ev. Dr. Alexander Macleod the sioge of Derry' w'as celobrated lately in a
of Birkenhead for the Presbyterian Churcb fittinfr î auner. Professor Withierow and others
of Exuland-all. excellent men. I the gava historical addresses of great vaine. At a
Churcu o? Scotland it may be noted that thus baxuquot, thxe Bistio> .,f Derry (Alexander) in
two natives of Perth follow ecdi othor in the Aponlogiîx fotre vero abec ofth Moeratorn ofloderator's chair. Dr. Andrew BonarwaAseblutrdvybatyarsi<lso

presnte wih apure o ~oooo onUicfriendhiness for the Churchi that tho loderatur
occsin of is ui a d pu fe on the repra.sents. A vyimortant Conferonco wa
Scotland hava botter earned it. Tbe ter-jubilee held ol te stt tofrdt cle thoyerof the Secession Church lins beau oelebrated iunoolytesaefsprul i thm,
Glasgow. The speakers wera Principals Cairns but the p)rogress of missions abroad, was
and Rainy and the 1e.M. McEwau. The considered and hopeful viaws of both, wara
founders of the Secession wero commecmorated expressed. The Ps year bas been marked
as bavinig met iii a little cottage in Gairney bv th0rann fntv atr vrntv
Bridge, 150 years ago, and thert. foundod a 0ogaain nIda-I.i hottohL
rligieus moveinent which lias since thon done tonto h Pn ftatw olgs
splendid serviceu iii Scotiand axid in the mission Belfast and Derry. The opening address of
field. The mission now registers 97 congre- the formuer was by the now Professor, Mr.
gations, with 13,500) memobers, and 14,000 Walker, and %vas a very scholarly contribution
cbildren undor training. Thbo Free Tolbooth to Biblical study. The addrass; in Derry wvas
Churcb, Edinburgh, lias raisod, silice 1843, by Professer Leabody, oe of the originally
$450,000, of~ whiclh $i50,000 wera contribilted te appointed profeýssors, and it wvas a fine defeuce
the Goxieral Sustenutation Fond of the Cburclh. of 'the faith- frein tboscientifie pointeof view. Hie
111 Our obituary thus month, we register with ig Professor cf M.Natluematies and Physics. Both
grat reget the death of 3Irs. lugan, the Co<lIeges hock forward te a suiccessful sassion's
baloved wifa of the 11ev. Johin Logan, 1.M. work. H.
formerly of Kantville N-S. and daugliter cf tua
late Ptev. James Parsons of York. There bax UNIzTED S rs-ToPresbyterians north
passed away aIse the 11ev. James MNtINairN.A. and South are feeling eacli others pulse with
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reference to organie re-union, but te ail ap- ini thcir doclinîng years. .Thora are very
pearance their maladies are tee deeply seatedl few of our ministers whose stipend8 are
to, permit hope of aspeedy cure. The divisioni~sucia ol nbeto emk r
caused by te late .vi var, especially as it uhawolenb tmt akpr
aWfected the slavery question, are still un- vision for their families when they are laid
bealed. Special committees of the Churclies aside frein active service, Lithor througli age
met recently in New York to, consuit ou the or infirmnity. There are a good imany of
s3ubject of co-operation inreligious work.- Their thje conrrregTations who, cannot afford te
work overlaps, in that the northern Churceh b

bas a mission te, the Freedinen in the soutl , provide a suflicient retiring allowance to
whichi last year expended $131,653 in the; ye miitr0ohvn vdtenfih
maintenance of 277 missionaries, of whom 1 fally for many years, it may bo, is oblîged
202 are coloured. They have 235 organized to make wvay for a yuunger man. But thore
Churches with a communion roll of 16,661, sud'are a grce rnany of the congregations wlio
tliey bave 14,555 scholars in thieir Sundlay- ,0
schools. Hence the very natural clesire for ire -well. able to do this, and the pity is tnat
"6co-operation," at least. lu regard te the, more of them do flot coino forwvard gen-
larger question of organic uniun, both are erously and do the handsome thing by their
ajgreed as to the extreme desirability of it, but old ministtr, wlio lias perh.tps muarried most,
in the meantime it is frankly confessed te bie of the members of his cliurch, who, basichomeless." he southern Church will n't bý,pioltercidebre hi edliste'n te, any proposai that would put coloured pie.ter hlrn uie hi ed
ministers on an equality withi theniselves counselled the living, and gatherd dthie
in Church Courts. They might telerate themn Y01111g peope jute the Christian fold. Thie
in the, General Assembly of a re-united Church mnan whio lias spent a lifu-titne in a wurk of

whee tey oul cetaily e Sway a mah this kind hias bean a publie benefâctor, and
minority, but net in Preshbyteries and Synos deserves well at the, hands of tho cein-
whieretbey iaiglit corne te beoa ruling majority.
The northern Uhurch on the other biand tae munity. A very considerable number cf
tbe bigli grouxîd t.hat colour is enly skin-deep, congreg-ations could easily make arrange-
and thaL the white minister and the black, ments for a suitable retiring nllowance, and
bein- equal lu the siglit of God, must bave iu that way relieve the ove'r-burdened fund
equal privileges accorded thoin by their fellow- of a portion of its responsibility.
men. Another wa.-y that lias been spoken of., is to

Ourreaerswil lar---ih peasretInt rase an endowvmont fuuid of, say $200, 000.

Mr. H. M. Stanley is reported to, have rendhied Toesol cn rn ifclyi c
the Aruiwhirni in August, fe aigrlee comlphishing that either, but ini the mean-
Emin Pasha. !t ap!>ears, frein intelligence tiîne it is necessary te provide $14,O00 t.
received hast week frein Zanzibar, thiat Mr. mnet the demands of the current financial,
Stanley is in good liealth, and( luis expedition lu year, fortlîe payînunt of annuities to ministers
wnnt of nothing. 'ruiere have been of luts uow on the fund of the western section, and
mauy apprehenlsions and evil rumours as
te the fats of the, interpid explorer. 1Iappily, soîne $3,000 for th~e oastern section. The
theso seein te bu nowv dissipated. \Vu sincerely iinber of annuitants ln the former section
liope thiat. M\r. Stanley wvill accomplish bhis im- is close uponfity, and in the latter, net far
portant mnission without any further difficîîty, from twventy. \Vhen 1V is stated that the
and that bis future course wll add mucli te Iihes nut adls ea vsteplr
our kuowledge of the, Dark Continent, and igetaniy0i atya vstoplr
greatly lielp forward the work ef its etangelis- su o $227.50, enou<Th.asbo idt
ation. BcIfast 1litness, Dec. awaken the Chiurdli te a sense of its duty in

_______________this inatter, lIt d.,volves upon the Pres-
byteries and ininisters te lay this subjeet

OurI Oli (r-vhU)XIl. before Vhe pe3ple, and to, use their best
endeavours te, support the cemmitteies in

.AGED AND INF1a31 MIISTERs' FOND. their efforts te place the support of our A'ged
HE Gnerl J-ssoblybasapponte th ;ud Infirîn Ministers on a satisfactory basis.

tliird Sabbath ofthis înonth as tlictirne FasoNÂýzL.-.Principal Grant lias ru-
when tIc attention of congregatienzb should turned from the ends of the earth, and
be specially directed te this rno:t deserv- lîavi ng beau duly fêted, lias re-sumed his pro-

Cu uD.tnes ne agment to show thbat fessional duties -withi reuewnd healthi and
those who have spent their ]ives îu tha strength, and with bis mind " frced fo>r
service of the church, sheuld 'bc caired for ever,"I as hoe hopes, and we hope too, '«'Jrom
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the diitraction of financial rosioonsibiiit.y." Presbytery of Pictou maltes the necessary
Bey. A lexunidur- Youty of Napance, ha$ regulations for the disposal. of the interest foi
been zippoiuted Clark of the Presbytery ofl, the objeet in view.
Kingsion, in roott of -Rey. T. >S. Ckambcrd,, ORDNTOSADI UC N.
resigned. .1ev. Gecorge Porteoîts, forilierly; DNTOSA] NUTOS
Of T1oledo, lias beenl appoinited to mission.try 1WitLOxETEn, àfaidland-Rev. Tb tas David-

ivor intheFi-ibyei-yuf ingtoi. Te 1son of Woodland and 1Z. Luther 'ý. as ind ucted
Rvr A.i th. PcbTuly of icgst, ohn ,Tl onthe 24th of Decembor.

Revs A.F. ull of itcell Jon A AuBuR, Brandon.-Rev. T. C. Coultex wa8
Townsend of Mai.nitou, W. MeRcl. Oinand Of 1 inducted on the SrdI ofJ3anuary.
Souris, Brandon., and the 11ev. A. T. Coller 1,ROSEDALu., Braiidoii.-Rev%,. Isaac L. Hargrave
of Meaford,1 Oweln Sound, have ail heen. was inducted on the l4th of January.
laid aside fur a tinic on account, of ieavere S11ELBURNE, N. S.-NIr. D. Mackiitosh, a

iln.,.The 1Rev. Jauzefli Bakin, furmerly ofl licentiate of the Frea Clîurchi of Scotland, wvas
IDundalk, Ont. nowv residincg ai> Markham, ordained and inducted on the 27th of Decem-0 ber.
continues in a VelrY poor state Of hletlthl. LrrrLu NAIUOWS, cape Brclon.-Mr. Roderîck
Rev. Joshua Fraser, fur soine timo ininister. MacLeod was ordained and iinducted by the
of -St. Matthiew's .Chureli, Montrcai, and1 Presbytery of Victoria, and Richmond on the
othier places, djcd at Sharbot Lake, Ont. [29thl of Januarv.

on , 2tDcenr.nth4thyr f hi LIUSSELL AND METOuALFm, Ottawa.-Rev. J.on L-tÈDecinbe, i th 48t ver o 'S Campbell, of Douglas, %vas inducted on the Sth
age. 11ev. IL. W\. Fraser of Fort Williamofauay

Wm.elias accepted an appointmcnit as UrWSt. Mark's ChIurcb.-Rev. S. Ron-
a Missiunary tu China. IZev. C. B. Pitbladu, deau was iiiducted as ordained missionary on
formerly of Halifax and Winnipeg, bas the 2Oth of December.
beeu translated froin Calvary Chiurch, San L'NG G. DEOlw-e.P enewas inducted on the lSth of Decemuber.
Francisco, to Sauta iRosa, Galifornia. WViirsponT, Sarnia.-Rev. J. McClung of

Shakespeare was inducted on the l5tlh of

me thiroueir the Re -ord toîîseavAnc h ser I iE an ana an Renfrew.-Mr. Wm. Drum-
remid te mnisersmond, licentiate, was ordaiiîed as missionary

of our ('liirchi of a reconimermdation passed atathiplconeebrlI.
1~~I f % JUA Al i ;î ;UiiiI.i 'i QAL iJLU,1, 1ii hs lc nD ceie i

Observance -"Mnsesare enjoined to
prciicli at ieast once in the year on the due CALL-S.-ReV. E. D. 'MacLaren, of Brampton,
observance of the Sabbath, and report to their Ontario, tu St. Andrew's Church, Vancouver,
re.g)ective Pýresbyteries." Columbia; accepted. 11ev .T. J. :,%IeLelland,

'Ilie imî>)ortanice of this injuniction will be at of Shielburne, Ontario, to Stroetsville, Toronto,
once recogniised. We may agitate for stricter declined. 11ev. W. G. Miiof Sunderland,
Sunday lawvs, and wve may or may not get them. Lindýa7?, te Markdale and Fleshierton, Orange-
We may appeal to tho authorities to enforce tille. 11ev. Thomas Corbett, of Tlyne Valley,
more strictly the laws we have, but unless P. E. I., to Me-lrigomishl, N. S. Rev. John
there are iii the community, clear views as to Eadie, of Pinkertoîî, Bruce, to North Bruce
tbu nature and obligation of thio Sabbath, Our and Saugeen, Saeten. 11ev. Malcolmn Leitch,
appeýals will have, et bast, but a transitory of Valleyfield, -ilontreal, to Knox Chiurcli, Elora,
effert. It is for us to educato the people as to Ontario; accepted. 11ev. Donald Stewart, of
the meaning, value, and obligation of the Sab- Newington, Glengar-r, to Manotick and S
bath, then we eau have soine hope that an- Gloucester, Ottatw..
lighitened public sentiment wvill coinp)el the.-
ob:zzrvance of the ht.ws of tho, land iii regard DEMNisSos.-Rev. A. T. Colter, of Meaford,
te it. If we c.onsider for a moment the rela- Ouen Sound. 11ev. Charles C'ameron, of
tion the Sabbath bears te Ch"ristia.n life and Chalmers' Church, Xincardine Township,
worshie, we wvill not hiesitato te perforni te the Miaitland. 11ev. H. W. Fraser, of Fort William,
bast of our ability the duty enjoineci upon Us 117iniipeg. 11ev. Archibald Brown, of Rich-
by the Asszenbly.-W. D. AMus-rioNG, COnVener. mond Bay, East P. E I.

HALNDSOeIE Gw.-Th-ýle late Mrs. Roderick.CICH .
blacOregor, New Glasgow, died without making
a will, but lier heirs understood it te be bier 14Ew CHURiCUEs have beaun opened at the
intention te devote Sl000 U&. aid youug men following places :-UL) At ~MIIL :BIZANcH, N.B.,
studying-, for the Ininistry of the Chiurch. lier by 11ev. G. M. Robinson of Moncton, and Mr.
beirs accordingly plaoed this aniount in the Bell, the Methodiet minister of Weldford, a
bands of the Colle ge Board, Halifax. The new congregation under the charge of 11ev. J.
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FI. Carneron of Bas River. The church rostJ
$1700. (2) At Cm~roRD, Ont, by 11ev. I>rolèssor
blIaclaren and 11ev. S. Jones of l3russels. Thle
churcli ie a very hiandsomo one, anid the wviole
cost provided for. (3) At PoNVA .SSAN in. t11e
Presbytery of Barrie, the opening services
being conducted by Professer M acelaren ; should
bave beeu. sooner notioed. (4) A neat littie
mission chiurch on1 CLARDLMONT STRDsn', 1TorOnIto,
erected by the WVest Presbyterikin Church.
In addition te Sabbatti evening- services aiîd
prayer meetings, thiere is a large 'Sabbath-
school conducted in this cliapel. It le hoped
tlat at no distant day it ivili grow into a belf-
supporting cengregation. (5) At DRAY~TON, Ont.,
a branchi of 11ev. HIenty Ed(inisou's, Rotlisay
congregation, a very nieat clîurch, costiîîg Z-3000,
Nvas opened on the lUth of Deceinhber by 11ev.
J. C. Smith of Guelph and 11ev. D.. McGillivray
of London. (6) A". SummEnriBLD, M> E. I. on
the l3tli of .1anuary, wlieil the paster, 11ev..
Williani Tuffts, was assistod by several clergy-
men of other donlominations. (7) CAIG'AN,
P. E. 1. à. very neat and comnfortable churchi
was ded(icat-ad boire on the tJth of January,
Rev. J. Carruthers of Charlottetownolcatîg
(8) KENIVrreW, '1rUro Presbyitery. A neat churchi,
the tirst erected ini the place, was dedicated on
the last Sunday of December. 11ev. Edwvard
Grant, Stewviacke, preaclied. The Lords, Supper
was dispensed and ten were added to the roll.
The clîurch seats about 200. Total cost S1500.

MANfl'OISA IT£Ms.-Tlie Tbunder Bay district
seeme likoly to be as strongly Presbyteriaîî ns
Manitoba itsolf. 1ev. Johin Prixîgle lias dlone
good service for the district. 1-is attacied peo-
pie bave lately eracted a$400U manse. A mission
hias been beegunl at the east of the town. Fort
William, the C. .ý 1%Z., town lias two great eleva-
tors, îîow holing 2ý million bubhels of grain. A
uew church lias just beexi opened nt. Fort Will-
iam, which, wlien finislîcd, ivill cost So000. -v
Dr. Bryc of Manitoba College cauîe fromn
Winnipeg te lecture iii the district, and open
the new churcli. Good congregations wvoro
present, a resident Methodist tinîster t.aking
dlie afternoon, and ýlr. Pringlo of Port Arthur
lie eveîîing. Dr. Bryc lias bcen lecturing in
the west on the ---Nound Builders," and
lect,îred tu good audiences on the -Story of
the Earth I in Port Arthuîr a.nd Fort Williamn
s'est. Schiroiber, Beaver MIineand flie Riiwv
Mlission, are all points occupied by our inis-
ïienaries; in the district. Maiiitob.,t Collego
itudents to the nîimber of twenty-three, mnade
in evangelistic raid on1 tlîe country duriig the
Lliree sabbathis of the Christinas hiolidays.
Whait woîîld thîe church do wit.hout ils wvestern
collego! Brandon is talking of calling Mr.
Pitblado of California. St. Andrews Churcli
Winnipeg, is prospering une 1e r og
Knox Church, N innipeg, lias just opened its
new lecture hall, the contract prico S2,47.5 be-
ing- ail met by a fine collection on the day of
opening. Rev. Dr. Duval hbas becoine a power

in MNanitoba. Knox Clîurch bhas already
iîicreas-ed twenity peri cent iii attenidance, and
its finances are tlouristiing.,, ' lho Icelaaîdic
mission iii advancing. It lias stirred uip souie
oppositionî, and tlîo Icelnders of Wiiiiîiipeg
are iii a state of ferm'.'nt. Thîe Presbytery is
orgauiiziiîg tlîe mnission, wlî icli lI 11egi s wi ti
hetwcoui thi*trty and fouty nieinbers. '1'wvo Ice-
landie inissionaries are iîowv einl)ýloye(l iii the
Nortlîwest. Ordaint'd iuissionies-i aro now
neellod greatfy lui the Norti'vst. Desirable
vacailciez, are 'ýtuniewziil, Springfield, Fort
Williamn, Trolierno, liiversi(le, Domiinion City,
Raîuid City, Stratiielair and otliers. The
Indian mission schools oni tli boarding school
plan, arc j)rosJ)tring4. Bir-tie, tlie newest, isido-
iig %'eil; so is Mfuscorjîetting-,'s. So is Fort
1ly, and MK 's clîcut at oun-.d Lake.
The hoardiiig sclicol uIc.1 is spreading like
wil(lfiro, and seeis likely to revolutionize
Indiax edueîatioii. )Maiiioha is rejoicinir over
-%viîiiig- lier railway c.ase. F ree railwvayî»
means dolopmnent for thîe country. Population
%wiIl flow iii - the fertilo acres \Vll b(3 tilled
aiid religion and Pd'îicatioîî \Yill be benietitted.

G. B.

SYSTE'MAT1C GIVING.

11ev. M. G. HIENLIT, Couvener of the
OoinittQge of the àM.ritimne Synod ou1 this
subjeet, ha3 prepared a tract of five or six
p)ages for circulation thronghout the, congre-
,gatiens. " Iow can christians be induced
te consecrate their su bstauct te the Lord? "
This je the question dealt with. CIriýs'i-ans
-ire urged te " devote a definite proportion
nf jucoe fer religlous Purposes, setting it
a-art as a sacred doposit, and giviiig it, in a

worshipful spirit, aq anl oleriuig, teu~o.
Emnliasis is laid upoin God's ownerslîip of

ail, and man being H-is, steward We ac-
trnowledg-e God's ownership) by devoting- te
H~im a definite pnrtion of our substance, and
this lie requires froun us. Our giving mnust

he roprtinat,-"as Ged bath prosporcîl US."
\Ve shoulit Iay by us iii store on thie Loi-d'e
)a'y wlitt \ve tEus, give to the Lord. Giving

should be practised as in act of NvorshIip. Th'le
ottering should be brou,-,lit tu the lieuse of
G3od. Giviuîg is p)roriLab!e, and overy oe
siouild give. hie ie incoie suiall or large TLe
schloiiies of tie %hurch, havo a dlaim on exery-
onie,-Tli 'Methodls inst serviceable tc, cenure-
gationui aroe thonî consîdered. Thie idcal systeun
is tu bring tlie olic>rincas freely ut lAie regullar
churcx services both for the support Of thEb
congregatioti anîd for the scliîesw of the
cîxurt-i aud utlior henevoletit wçlrk,. But inost
congregrations require othier aids. The En-
velope Systoun le recomiiionided. A.nother
plan is to allot eertain schomes te certain
nonths-collections for local support going on

regularly every Sabbath. Auot-ber metho&
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je the Pledge Systern. Every one promises in
wrriting whiat hie eau give. and then gives it
regularly in envelopes. WVhore no ot1her plan
is ndopted, there are the collections on the daye
set apart for each scheme by the General
Asembly. "Lot weekly proportionate stering
be joikned withi woekly worshipful giving, and
we al have the prefeetion of churchi finance."
We commend thie spirited tract to, the
churches.

(%ituryv.

SEV. JOHN GInsoN, our Missiouary to, the
East Indian Immnigrants in iDemerara,

died on the 96th Novemnber, of acute dysen-
tory. Hie wvas iii for a littie over a weck.
Ail that could ho done to save hie life was
doue. lis loss je a severe blow to the Mis-
-Sion. As our correspondent expresses it:
"iThe Presbyterian M.issionry Society de-
ploies the loss which it lias sustained. The
Ohureh feele deeply ite lo3s. Indeed, from
the Goveiner down to the poor Coolies
amonli whom lie labourod, ail regret hlie
hie untimely deathi."-Mr. Gibson hiad a
singlo aim, the suc es of hie mission. Ho
labouîed to the utmnost of lis po-wei, and
his work wae becooring inoreasingiy hep eful
and prosperous. The sud tidiuggs are com-
municated to us by Rev. Gorge Stephen of
flornrara, whose relations with Mr. Gibsen
were tnost intimate, and whio expresses the
piofoundeet sense of bereavement Mr.
Gibson lias loft a widow, and a babe boru a
few days after the father'e death. Mr.
GmSON entered upon his wvork, four yeare ugo.
He spent neurly a yeai in Trinidad among
oui Missionaries there, learnaing theln
guage and methods cf work, a.nd accustoming
himeoif te dealing with the coolies. Mr.
Gibsen usually oujoy-ed good health, and
had ne furiengli; and nover indeed showed
any syrnptem of suffering from tho climuate.
Ho was a gyraduate of ruox College and
was a memiber of the Presbytery ef Toronto.
Ris death will ho deeply regrett cd threugh-
eut oui churcli; and nincl sympathy iwill
be feit foi hie serewing -widow.

:REV. SAMUEL PORTER of Barrio, depaîted
this life on 3Oth December laet in hie 78th
year. Mr. Porter wvas a native of Ireland,
educated for the miii-try ut Belfast Cellege,'
and -was ordaiued te the office of the m.inis-
try in 1836. Coining te Canada ceeu after,
hoe wus, first settled ut Trafag-ar as a iniinister

of the United Synod of Upper Canada. Hie
wae received into tho chiircli in confectiona
with tho Churcli of Scotland, in 1840, and
wae induoted te the Clarke and Port Hope
in 1846, where ho ministored with great
faithfulneee until 1861, whien failing health
cornpelled huzu te retire from active service.
Mrs. Porter pre-deeeased lier husbàind many
yeurs age. The surviving membors of the
family are four daugliters, two ef wvhom are
married, eue of themu te the iRev. William
McConnell of Cruigvalo, in the Presbytery
of Barrie.

Mr. Perter's romains were conveyed te
Port Hope, and laid te rest in the Cemetory
there, ameng hie parishieners of corne thurty
yeais ugo. Hie wae highly respocted by al
who kznew% him.

MuR. Gzo. JoiNsoz, of MIildinay, Ont., eue of
the most widely kuown and highly respected
elders of our church, iii Western Ontario,
passed away te hie reet and roward on the l2th
of November Lust. after ati ilinese of four
menti.s. Ho mise boru ini Roxhorough-shire,
iu 18113. Ho reînoved to Edinburgh iu 1843
and berame beadie of the Free New N~orth
Chiurcli for ton yeare. Ho w'as eininently a
man of prayver, inighity iii the Seriptures, and
ready for every zood wvork.

in.i JAMEnS RN E aise of Mildmay, died on
Deceinber l4th, aged 78 yeare. Ho wvas a
native of Aierdeew-hiro, Scotland; came to
Canada in IS35, settled in the Towvnship of
Guelph, andI was ordained te the eldorship in
1847. He was a., ont for the Churcli Record for
25 yeare. Ho walked with God, and his end
wvas peace.

MuI. IZ(unHRr CAL.DERI, an eider in K{nox
Churcli, Beaverton, Ont. died on Noveinber
2Oth at the uge of (3 years. He wvas a native
of Dornoch, Scotland. lie was greatly beloved
for his rnany excellent qualities. He hias left
a widow, two sons and two daugliters, and a
large circle of friends te inourn bil bs.

%IR- ISAIAII R. .1ULT, cf Aulteville died en
January 5Lh. alter a long and painful ihîness in
the 65th year cf lils uge. Mnr. Ault had been
for the last ton yeare representative elder lu St
Matthews congre gation, Osnabruck; and proba-
bly ne other laymuan has ever îendered more
valuable services te a con greg-atiozi than Mr.
Ault did te his. Ho 'vas au admirable business
man, and devoted much tii and tiîought,
ungrtudgingly, te promnote the intereets cf the
church. File tock an active part in Sunday-
achool work, and cou Id evon conduet the
services cf the sanctuary in tho absence of tlîe
mnister. Ule wvas a worthy descendent cf the
honoured tU. E. Loyalisis by whom that part
cf the country uva8 first settled in 1784, and
vihll be grently missed.

Mit. J AMES ssv A mnember of Vernon-
ville Pros. Churcli died on the tith Jan., in the
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91st year of i ago. The deceased had been saineotime, the expenditure hgd been $12,O00
in connection wvitlî the Graftoîi cliarge for in excess of that of last year at-the same date.
about 55 years, and was a brother of the late o%%itig to the tititstally lieavy expenses in-
Dr. George Johunstoni, of Nichîolson St. Churcli, curred ini eeîîding out s0 many new mission-
Edinburgh, Scot land, a-ries tlîis year to lndia and China.

Our etorcigit '% iellins.

Sspecial meeting of the Wrestern Section
of thie coxumiitteo ivas held in Torcnto

on 27th Deceniber, to consider iiiatters of
implortance coriuected withi Our missions in
India and China. Aivaitiîig replies to letters
of enlquiry addressed by the ceminittee to
Rev. INlr. Jaîîîieson and Dr. Mackzay of
Formuosa, it wvas renîtted to the Executive
conmuittea to take suchi action as May Beeom
best. Mr~. Jainieson ivill probably retire
frûma the mission for the reason honestiy
given by biniscîf, thiat lie lias flot been able
to acqnire a sulficient knowledge of the
Chinese language to reader such services
to, the mission as lie wished, and as the
churcli expected of hini. MUr. Jamieson is
to be irespected for his honesty, and is sui-
titled to our warmest syxaiipathiy in the try-
ingy circurestances ia wliicl lie finds huai-
Golf.

It ivas agreed that Miss Ro8s, beionging to
the staff at lIndore, Cencrtrai Jidia, who bas
beeil for soine time ln Caniada, ba apjîointed
to rotirii to lîîdia, as suvii as the siate of her
health %vill permit of lier resuxiaiaîg the -%vork
for wliich she, appears to be exceptionaily
qualified. Inîformnation %vas received tixat the
Mission Comîîcii at Inidore hiad decided to close
the mission colle;g-e at Inclure ILV the end of
the preseat tern. basirig ttiae-r action on a
resolution of the coînîniittee, passed la Septeni-
ber, to tue effect tliat It beeuîaed desirable to
subordinats higier educational work to tue
more necessitous cail fur vermiacular echools
and distinctiveIy evaîîgelistie agency. Tho
commaittee, iio%ýever, dela3 cd takîng action in
this direction mail official information was re-
ceived from tirs comacil.

It was axînounced t.hat Mr. David Yuile of
Erek-ine Clîurch, Montreal, had offered to
undertake tue support of a maissionary to
China at his own expense for five years, and
hie wiiiingness to provide for lus support at
the rate of $1000 per annuin for a single man,
or $1200 for a married mac. Tho offer wvas
gratefuliy accepted, and 1V ;vas resoived to
proceed to tic, appointincnt of the raissioîiary
as soon as the ner-essary fund for bis outfit
and travelling expenses are made available.

A etatement was read by Dr. Reid, the, trea-
sure;, showing that although the receiteu
to date were la advance of last year at iu

RA printed pamphlet recently received from
Rev. Dr. Mýaeckay, gives an encouraging ac-

counit of his work in inorthern Formosa. H1e
appears to ho proseeuting bis %vork with as
inuehi enthusiasin as ever, anîd with continued
tokeiis of success. " This year I have given
five moxitlis of solid toachiing," lie says, "lwith-
out a break. At ti imes, nearly ail tho preacli-
ers. iîncltiding the two native pastors, were
present, ani studied often tili past midniglit.
Besides, thiere %vere vweity students always
on hand. 0ur stîbject was the Bible-our
text-iiook the Bible. . . It le the old Gospel
that is tatight bore. A sweeter and more
glorions tintxe (revellixîg la God's Revelation
during the past fîve meîîth1si I nleyer enjoyed.
Whien nîy suilject, w<is.Jesus of Nazareth, for
five d ays i ii scuccess ioxi, preachers and students
had moist eyes. Ainl the cullege are pro-
fessed bolievers iii Christ. Tlîat le, iîîdeed,
the express purpose for w~hici the colloge was
establisheo... Ail the girls at present at-
tenOixig are the càil Idreix of Chîristian parents.
They are tauglit Bible truths; to rend and
write Roinanized Colloquial; to inake, mend,
and washi tlieir oîvn clothes ; to %veigh, pre-
pare, anîd vcook tlieir owNv food; to remember
mothers and girls in Canada who <leny thiem-
selies to lieil) thenlie..-.Te Hospital gives
free medival treatmnit tu, any intlividîîal-
lheathii or ilrsix-~h s sulfering ini
body 'S,40>4 patients Nveru treated by Dr.
Rerîîie auring 1887. hiere are now fifty
chu rches, so arraxiged that ail north F"ormosa
is iii a sense occupied..-.. lie6 ifty-one
native preacliers are thoe slàarpest, brighitest,
xnost talented, and iiacst lettrind ulass cf men
in niortlîerz Formiosa to day. li- Te popu-
lation is incrcasing raixîîdlv. A railway ie
being coiistrticte-d fiera Pkaîg.Kai Vo Kellung,
but %vill bo main ly used fur go\ urnment, pur-
poses, and ivill be of little Use tu the mission.
Truere is no Pust-ojffitLe iia iiurtît Forinosa.
Letters received corne to thae Britisli Consul,
who kindly delivers thein. There is a tele-
graph liais betweea this anîd the south of the
island, and a cable tu, the maiffland, so tiant a
telegram, can be seat tu aîiy part cf the -Norid
frora Tfaasui."

HONAN.
In a letter to the Pr-esbyterian Review, Rev.

J. F. Smith lias given a very interesting ae-
count of a tour of observation whichi lie made

i along, witlî sonio otiier missionaries into tis
land of promise.' Fron-a Cliefco, their preserit

h ead-quarters, they %vent by boat to Tien-
Tsin, a city of uîearly liaif a million of in-
habitants, and thence by cart into the interior.
The country le described as being as- level as
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~pririo, ý%it svt':t'i it trve or a siitnh 1<) ho
800ii. 'l'lie. t)eopti, ils ini the viusi gnîîiorzaiiv,,
byve iii towns ani vill.ages. Evory avaitabto

tfoot of' granti is iindor coit ivation, and the
8oil is fert ile, itlifi biiatt'psotNwiea.t,
corn, bo-ans, îîiihit, and haoliang. lIn sane
districts, vast. fields otf vottoin wero îîoticed,
and h nidreds of poopie gat.tîering it. i I 'i e
temrples, 'vtiicli ait' vtry iiiiiiier'01i, areO ai-
w'avs the' iîst. biidîlcs, lit, lu iliauy casos

tlîey sh4 igiis ot' min and dovay. Thc3' aro
a souir'e tof pubicit tvoilio. iiIn OiiftTi tiiert
i-i la:rgot iiiier of towns4 averaging frein
40,0wit ta 5,Otit> inhabait ants. Iii titat corner
of thle limovii, Nvct iiwh lour niSoaisintteîîd

to oocii pv, thiere are( abou t 3.000,00tit inhauit-
auitt, ai they w~illI ie a limttrtd mites tramn

.an" otiber miussionî st.tioii. It twiit t hereforo,
rtiqiiii a considieiable stat t> ako any imi-

ou ressii)ij pon su> a imass of lt:lltflil
)i-. .\lItire is mczîga at i the iigu:îgeýf(

in U'ht'foo, ai M r. .\l i ilivraîv's arrivai
aiNxîonislv ittoket for. M r. Siiiittîil cue
his lotter bv sayving :

I\Ve Il-ve great re.lsou to ttiaunk Goti for
I-lis goodiiîe.ss ta lis t.ie wvhote journey throug-i.
WiXe t1ida t'1ce liai. a Ipeoite %\I!(" for % a1rs
have slioNNi nSit-lî Ilostiîiv ta ni isSiollarit'5
;veuld h u~ itliiiiîg buIt f.avouraibiy disposc!

towzirds uis. B3ut. our llolaveiy laitier opeuie,
up the way 13a ilitNo received nattîing but
kinttness froux first ta hast. Our prayor is tliat
tis înay bu but au inidication of w tînt tue
Lord iîat h lu tore feriis iii luonax. l Ille
distric-t wo oxptoredl, startiigfrumî lii-Ciiiii,
tlioro are over one tiiuutlred %valleti cities,
thirtv of îvhicli wvo passed îlîruugh, and thoro
18 nal a mission station withini m:îîîy) miles of
the udistrict. \Ve roturned, to Cliefoo, Novettu-
bor 1 et, andi foîunt D)r. Mtx']uro and the ladies
working liard ai. to laiitguxiage WV wero,

absent seven weciks, ani txavolied ovor twelve
hund.red mites iii Ctiiinese carte. We now
mnust. haepatience aud work diligently at
this niost difficuit ianguage. Brethren, pray
for us-pray for our mis:sion in Hionan."

NEW IBRIDES MISSION.
LE-ffER FaOM REV. JOSEPEl ANNAND.

We liave to thauk the Womien's Foreign
Miissionary Society of 'Ship ilarbour, N. S.,
for the privilege if publishing the following
very iuteresting, letter addressed to theni by
Mr. Anniand, our iiissionary on Santo
Espiritu :

The box of ei&efui mission clothing that you
so, kindly sent us, came safoiy to hand by the
mission vesset IlDa3s4priug-." We tlianik you
hsartiiy for your aid ii eour wurk boe, of
course everyttîing tiat lielps to give us fav'our
in Vue eyes (if our peuple is SQ nîuch. Vowards
wirtning thiton te thme Savieur. Just now we
have atmost ut superabunidance of clothes for

8sii1alt ctiitdrii, whii( ve are shoitrt. of thoge
soi taloift>raduitî. c uudciiingttrs

growu'éý'i up iteophi, to evori' tono ttiild, wl t ut our
kiiid friontis tit liomo have sent uis livo dresses
for ctîltron ta evory 0110, tlargo eougtî for miii
and %votrieii. Ileovever, ini titîîe, overy articte
sont witl ho very servital to îi-în vo are
just, as iiii inditted te yolu for your thtîogiit-
1tnt aid, as if Neo were witltit any gette f'or
('liitdtMi. Wiht 1 hatve 110w said, iat>tie oniy
ta monl :statilis tik ouris iii a tixan lanîd.

%vtlore bath iî:til ind %%*oaîîîcng ~zi nartly iiiked
after tito gt)spetl gets a iold, anîd cuuîîueirce

('0i1]t38 ini. hoth mein àlimd Nv't)mnaii euîn pro'itle
ciaithiîîg l'or ttîooîselves, s u Iiou groat, want
is f'or ctîihtren omuty, Ilore also 1 1111 sarry ta
siiy ttiat u have flèw chloroît coniireti wit.ti
attults. %V Calnot, say ;ssitively tilat, Si ms
ttîe exîso, luit wuo are very stroîîgty of the
opIiniioni àta n:n.cd prevaîls liere to a large
tiugree. Ttîrce viidreu wvoro botuî livre lately,
buit wow'are told thîat.tte spi"kihhed, ttîenî;
and tliir botiies %vere thîrouva mbi tua son. XvVe

Nverti iii possso utbodies.
Ttieie are outly two unuîaiirried girls iii the

imarest (liicaiîuliiioiit lu ils ont of a population
of' inai(Itvivu. 'LIme boys ari mnore iiiinuoroub.
tiero beiiig adozoiî or miore lu our iearest; on-
v.tnihiiîoîit. 1 doîî't kia'v liow rnaîîy -villages
or sottlieaits 'vo have in our parisît, but on
t.tas souitt sitie of Santo, thiore intust ho ever
tliirt.y ait thxe leas.. I>epki froin about twenty-
five diflioîit plauces have visitod us.

I atin ghid. to sav tliat otir wvurl boere i
hopeful. WeV are on 13; just beginning our %vork.
Some Vhîroe inttîs ago, 1 began addressing
the people vory briefly in their own langugagc-
but of course, îny know'lsdge of Vhir tongue is
"s yet vory ]imited. Tluere are three ieeks
yet Vo pass, heforo the great anniversary of our
settlemlent hers Cornes round. Two rnonths
of this time, bors, I w'as laid Up withi sciatica-
sa of course we liavo no0 righit Vo expeet rnuch
change iii ouxr peuple yeî. Ilowevcr tlmcy are
very friendly Vo us. an(! soins of thein atsnd
bolh cliurchi anti rnorning school fairly wsl.
Yestcr-lay i-noring (Sunday) there Nvere tbirty
of Ilîcin in ths chîurch, and a number of
women sitting outeido. The womeîî are afraid
Vo coule to thc wvorshi pstiil Vhey are begin-
ning Io venture lu. Nons of theni wili yst
corne Vo week-day morning sohool. Nearly ai
Vhs poophle of ths village. near our house, now
romain home on tic sabbath, noV going to
their plantations that day. This is 6o far
hopeful. Yesterday afternoon wvc had a emaîl
c0ifpa11y out Vo, Vhs service, many came top
laVe, in fact soins lime afier wve had retîîmned
frein the church. We learned that they did
not geV Vo the se:rvice in turne, because of other
emnpioymeit Thîcy lîad been catching two
pige and gotting othmer thlinge Vo give Vo a mati,
in ordur tat lie miglît make a we.sterly wiid,
so thiat tlîcy cati geV to "IAoho," another island
nearly sixty miles froin lbore. The man whio
î S suppoeed Vo have that wonderful powver was
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hilnsolf at elinirvi yestoiday înorning. So blis fittlii, ILathella was inado ebjef, and from
yC)U 800 Iliat liy iraciiii lias îlot <loie tliLt Limi o Ot.iilUO(l to takze a leaiug part
îîîîîclî towardsi ovqîrtliroviin.r tsnl)ort3titions. iii advaiieing the interesta of the mission on
'['boy art% exceediîiiuy suiperstitionis. IviI Anecit-yunn.
Spirits aro Sipposed to, doll ini a greilt. Iilialy ___

places near us bore, iii whieii tliey t'ear te
enîter.

1V0 trust ta luthe Lo ruls t iie te faveuir l1 âetsîuioîI.
thin 111113 îîearly coni>. 0u r bl i x new
go0d, and \wc are Verv blisy> in iit rwork-se __

yoil iiibt. exviuso tliis licirriIlv w ritte'I lottor. lrlOl1 A i\iIEI) '>ras boni at Mocct ini A i).
br Atîuaîîd iiiiît-e %vitli 1110 iii Iciiîîest (,>O0Z 5i70). 1V fis said of lîjîui, tat, w1iwiO lit-si

greetiiugs to yeni ail, anid iu pra i ng tha t yeuir
soviety nay hohi îlii blessod. .1. A. 1ie o io'ue 11 yrs te 0h0 lighft, lie ivas

-L. G . l>,ur'î Wiîte frein Vi-t.oria> 1ar luIo le xcluili, ''God i. gicat, iaxai 1a
AtustrLlia, îîîîdor date, Nov. 8, 1888. Hoe tir.,,e Ih s pie iî lot " D)isznù)iSîilg tue. nu iraxxuleus
Lhie Cireli te souix ont iuioro mîissiona&rios ll"W iacutiiikoi)hs
tIlixt tfle 1I reîilI gril> lupet the îNon J l<.,brides,., M la got nieupfsp'o

bas eetireliîiciîîs ied ~ut i ie i:tt VOS100 <) wF iay crod it tile very ignîîeral 'be-
eago(tr tu obt.iiîx inis4ineîîries. lio exprusseti lioi, tha hoîsesised jilt ucial îîuwe(r8 of
tueo Iloilo 1ilt tllo' iMlri iuîxo svlud %viîî I.,en a liîgh orier, tlî;t le «tequiiod a conide3rable
soler its action, anud itilse tilat the Froo ( lîurvli uwl'g of' Chi.tiiiity axnd the lIoly
\VîlI lxroase lier slîxir. Sauite silows îlo trace Sci *1 1uti res, aid that~ ho was sincotri in hie
of theo labours of proviotis iîîssioiiiarxes, ani beliel' tiat bisï special mission ia the îvrld
Mr. Atixanît entetrs oun the work tiioro ae xîew
5rouud. [loee liCotro f1elow-îvorkors. 'irliore w'xs to rustoro tlue truc religion wiich hîxd
is net in the worlil, lie tlîiiilzH, a iiero îxoedy falieî, juite docay. Until lie reachad forty
or a inire invitiîig lioýlt-" or a field more yvars of ago lie wa,3 nuod l'or the purity
likzely te, y jeld l riv lier liarvest of ceIxvorted(-lts. liii) aud lus zial as a refornmer. Dur-
souls te the MNastoýr's glory anxd t-o Clhireli's Il,?hevoit years, after this timeho was
benioui-." MNr. l>atou's four sens are studying for ICugh
thxe iîîiisîry witlî a view to labour lu the New hj't'd tersiucution whicli ho endured
11cbrides. IlIf 1 lixd a liundreul Sons, anul îas with hieroie fortitude until 622, vhnho
abla, 1 wvould conse.crate and! edueato, thein ait loft Mocca for Medina, orgauizud an army,
for tlîe liettlieii field, tryiîîg to ftulfil' Ch.rist's sud cuîaîiienoed al career of desputism un-
cýonitnand te preach the Gospel to 6very paralhed ia the history otf eutiiusiasni.
crettu re." 'Ple propliet (lied lin A.D. 632, but the

RKV.JAME [1 LAWISgive a ood cco religion of -islam (xesignatioui te the w~ilI of
of the wurk in Atieitytin. Il Ve flave got Ut God,) spread raîiidly oeurArabia, Palestine
Hew selîool-luse nt Anain6 nearly flniehied. iiidSyria. IL swet -)over ti.w~huIe of Nortli-
he Size is fifty by sixteen feet, wîtli a five ex-n Africa, teck po.beiîi of Spain, and

feet veranda in front. It ie covered with extended its conquest to 1>er.sia, India and
corrugated iren, whli îill malie it somewlîat China, axîd finally established itself at Con-
ensier upen the natives, as thore wîll be ne stantinople. Se firmly wvîs it rooted, that
tLhatch te prepare. Th'e old institution whiclî there are at this day 175,000,000 of Moham-
Dr. Il d il li ias stoed for tliirty-twvo yoars. mdn nteîei.A h ovrino
The saie liearty a>sistance was slioWn la asi h wrd ste ovrino
tiis case as wboa tixe new clitnreli was builit ii this vast, organized, fanatical mass, le the
18S4. ' Tuie arcowroot contribution from our most difficuit problem Christianity lias
twe congregations tlîis year amounta to 3,520 undertakon to solve, it îvas the firsi
lbs., andl is being elîipped aow. lIt is astonishi- Isubjeot for discussion at .the recent Cen-
îng to SeoeSnull a geod conîtribution froin oui

redceu cmmniî, epecahy wenwe e-tenary Conférence in London on Mis-
member that coasiderably more arrowroet je siOnS. Foaterpr utpbih
contributeul now than wlien the population of we make these fow extrats.-
the wlee fisland w>as tbiree litundredt and fifty SIR WILLIAX Hu.-rsun, inopening the discuss-
more than it is at the preseîît day." ion, salul :-Islam is prigressing in Iadia

"I1 amn sorry te, etate tliat Latîxella, the higli neither more quickly nor more Slowly tîxan the
chiief at Atielcauhliat, lied on July 10, 1888, of reet of the population. . . . But if you look
heart disease, aged 52. This man was a boy at the native Christian population yen will,
wlien Dr. G:edd io landpd on the islaad. H ie finul tîxat while, both tîme general population axîd
etron.g coininon sense soon ]ed him te, see the the Mohammedan population increased at the
folly of hie fatlîer's hleathen practices, and lie rate of lOý per cent, during the last aiine years
quickly toek te the xiissionary and imbibeul for wlîich, we bave comparative statistics,, the
hie teaching. Ia 1859, on the death of Nolîoat, Christiaxn populationi among the natives bas
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increased, flot at the rate of loi per cent, but
at the rate of 64 per cent.. . -. My acquaint-
ance wvitlî the causes underlying incerease of
population, aîîd witb the science of gauging
inereiiso, ivould prevent me froin accepting
this etiormous increase of 64 per cent., iii nine
years, as grouind for believing a siinilar in-
crease will take place during the next teli
years* Ail 1 cati say is ibis, that if theo native
Christians arc increasing 64 per cent, duîring
these tell vears (and Nwe shallknowv whethier
this bas bieen the case iii 1S91), it xviii bu onut
of the nîiost wonderftil tritirnplîs w'iielh Christ-
ianity bas ever had in the world.

Riûv. 1)R. B1îuci!l, front Peaid thiat as it
would be unfair te judge any religion by thie
lives of the majority of iLs professors in anv
given age, it is absoiutely lîecessarv te sajy a
few words about the naturo of M\olbammuedan-
ism, the life of its founder, the book whichi
M.Nohamniedans profuss te be al revelation of
God te men, and of the mnis adopted, te
show thlat it la impossible tiîis systeni Cali
exert any good. eflèct uponi the mental, moral,
and spiritual nature of a people. Aýdimitting
tixat for fifty-two years, Molianimed xvas a
man of excepti onal sincerity, t.rîthfulness, and
purity of life, Dr. Bruce gous oii to say tliat
wbeni we pass te bis history in biis matured
age, and see iiiin set up i8 standard ini Medina
as a prophert, anîd wlhen -we study ilie iast
eleven years cf bis life, wve are struck ut onîce
with the niost awfuil and thue most terrible cf
contrasts. We find hii becolning the bus-

shall bu in the pit cf heil. Lt is a burning
lire."' The authcrity of the Koran is held to
be final and absolute in questions pertaining
net only te theology, but aise te science, phi-
iospliy and civil go-vernmneit. Tho book must
not be touched wîthi unwashied biands, and
the eyea of an tiabeliever mnust ne-,er gaze
llpef it. Thie creed of Lslam is sutnrned up in
onu short suintenice,-" Thure is ne God but
God, and M1ohamuied is bis prophiet." On
whîch Gibbon remiarks,-"l Lt asserts an
eterna] truth and an eterna] lie."1 Isiemiani
is opposed te every forni of idolatry. Lt is
pronotinced fatalisrn-niakiag God an un-
reasoning and hiateful autocrat, and man an
impotent creature on lus terrible grip. The
suin total cf aNMoliamnedan's duty is strict
observance of the ritual, and a pilgrimage te
Mecca. Tlie watcliword is-" When ye encounter
the unbelievers strike off tlîeir heads !"
(iaiibling and drinking are forbidden. The
universel vice cf Mosieuns 18 sensuality. The
green banner cf Islanm and ils germents rolled
in blood must presentiy bu) folded and laid
away, fer Slhuih cornes; and the ear]y twi-
liglit cf I-is appearing already overspreeds the
eartli.

David J. Burreil, D. D.

PROGRESS 0F MISSIONS.

banîd ot eleven %vives, andu xnei nie Iai1P( 10 It la afirmcid on good autlîority that the
reniedy the disorder that enisued, bue tek" t'le frii il u h attet e aresuluion te extinguisîl wonuiai altogeth er, fcriv ield fior e et t nt pro ro he

to,~lcr converta lroorio theÛj oiYO
He -%vs tlîe fir;t te introduce thie veil, whichiwr octinteloofed nmr
bas lied tic nucst terrible and inijurionis Kh1ýct than fift.y islands cf the Pacifie a geat

uponthemenalmoral, and t-pirittal littory comnpany lias been reclaiuled from idolertryv
uo the Moiimea aefrn ht ie and sup;erstition. Tuei largeat congregatuon in

cf al Mhatmeda raesfrei tht tmt te worîil, nuiîbering 4,500 metabora, is oin
the present. lihe treatmint cf woîîîen the isiarnd cf 1-ai1 rcvrd ru asvg
ever since, bas beeiî simnply brutal. ... AS tyaf aserli rowthner rmemr a civg
for the Koran, it niakes liiule difféerenice whiat Ililig mnun. Over 90,000 Feejeans gather
the natturecf ils teachiing la, for it bas nîover re'cîilarly for Chiristian worship, who, witlîin
been tran6lated into eîîy toilgneu- for thoe use cf tîuê rsont geîeration, feasted on humaîî flesh.
the conimon peol le; i sn t a tal cf i N )t %vnt years ago, 'Madagascar had only
thern, se it would be impossible te scatere ofî pescue eneta

havig a eleatig efeetupou thni.its Qucxi and1 200,000> cf lier subjects are
ranzed on the aide of the Cross. Fifty years
agc, tliere wvas net a native Christianý in the

THFu XoRA-,i l nt quite as large as our iŽuw U'rienidlv Ubanda-. Now there, are 30,000, w'iio
Testament. 1It la xuuede up cf visions, legends, contri bute $15,000 a year te, religious objecta.
plegiarized and distorted Bible-stories, apu- O (n tl.o western coest cf Africa are over one
clîryphal tradit; ons, dogmes, moral maximai luundred organized congregatiens. Ln Sierra
and civil lauxs -divided into une bundred and Leone, 50,000 civilized Africans werahip the
fourteux i chpter8. Lt ia ini peetie forni. ln God cf our fatiiers. Two tlîcusarîd miles cf
the lOOUîi ciapter it la written ifi reference to sea-coast have beexi wrested frer±îl the slave
tue lest judgnînt,-' lia that day we shial bu trede, and the church and the achool sub-
like moths scattered abroad, and tbe mui- stituted for tue slave peu. Asia, the citadel
tains siiall become like carded wool cf varicus o f cultivated and iutellectîtal pagauism, Persia
coicurs driven by the wind. Moreover, lie and Hlindostan, .Japan and China, have their
whose balance 8hahl bu heavy -with good stery te tell. ln the lest alone, missions have
works shall lead a pleasing life, but as te hini been estabhislied iii 40 waliled cities and 360
wbose balance shail be liglht, luis dnohIliuig villages. And aIl cf tluis, reîîiember, bas been
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done in spite of serious drawbacks at home
and mest formidable dif lieulIties abroad. ihore
may be those ;vbo w;ill undortake to belittie
even the achievemento of the pnst seventy
years. But lettVhemn bear in mind that the
first century of our Lord, and that the one of
miraculous gifts, closed with lems tlîan 500,000
diîsciples of Christ, or less than the half of one

%e cent of the population of the Rtoman
Empire. The positive acliievemnents of modern

miss4ions are wonderful. People ivho wvere
thougit beyond Vhs reachi of divine grace have
beon broughit under the sîvay of the gospel,
and ttnrned fromn a savage iitate into civilized
and Christianized cornmunities ;and yet the
promise of the near future, if the (3hurchi be
true Vo her trust, is brigliter than ever before.
False faiths are decaying'and. lusing tlîeir liold
on Vhe people, and whichever way we turn
our eyos we ses Vhe siglîs of God's gracious
working, beckoning us to iL go forward."
Best of ail, Cbristians are hsaring the caUl and
beginning Vo realize the truth of Vhe Word
that wviVh God nothing is irnpossible.-Bishop
Litlijohn.

At a MISSIONARY MEETrING 1161d iii BRECHIN
to hear Mmr. Scott, missionary to Vhe Zulus,
and Dr. Pierson of Philadelphia, Mr. CimpS3ELL
of Stracathro, M.,presided, and gave a inost
interesting addrsss. lie referred to tho histor-
ical askoc;iationis of Brechiju witi C2hristian
àMissiotîs. It hiad at one time been Mie great
miissionary centre of Scotland niorthi of the I ay.
The IRuund Tower wvas the romains of the
settiement of the Culdeeb, 'vho %%ore the
mehiious missionamios of Scotland after the
tirne of the Columban evangolists. For Brechin
not 10 be forward nowv ini tho inissionary cause
wolild ho to prove itself unlfaitilful to its reli-
gions traditions and history. I-le liad hear(I
people coniplain. somin ies that mnissions wore
net more succe!ssful. Hie was noV sure that
such objectors were alwvays wvell acqnainted
with the facts of the case. Have we ever
thonghit, Use asked, w bat the resuit would be if,
instead of sending a fow miission arivs Vo tus
heathen, we could ssnd a w bols community of
ourselves, te leaven the hsattisn wvith our
Christianity-or if the heatheil could be
broughit aruongst us heme, Vo, leara what Chris-
tianity was by livinîg iii a Christiani country?
Suppose people were broughit frein a heathen
laiid-fr-om lIndia or Africa-to ive biers in
Brechin, whiat impression u-ould they receive
of our religion? N'o doubt they -%ould sse a
certain amnount of chutrch-going, but would
they net discover that a good deal of it was
flot always pýomptetl by devotional feeling or
any roal desire for spiritual instruction ? And
what would they tlîink of the large numbers
am ongst us wvho do uot even attend churcb ?
And what of Vhs daily life of bothi churcli-
goers a.id non-chiumch-goers? Whîat about the
werldliness and selfitffiness amongst us, tbe
1sjef-indulgence, the impurity, the intemper-

ance, the irreligion? Would they not see
mucli about us that was fitted to do the
opposite of coinmending our religion to them ?
This suggests that if the progress of the Gospel
in heatlhen lands is nlot so, rapid as we think,
it oughit te bo, we must Jiesitate before laying
the blaine uipon the missions or the mission-
aries. It sugg-ets also that, for the conversion
of the hoathen, thero is work to be done at
home as well as abroad-that if, with the
blossing of God, the Christian Church is Vo
win over the worl to Christianity, its whiole
meml)ership must be snicb as wvill commend
the truth by their o'vn lives and character.
lie rogrettedi people did not hear more
froquenitly about missions from the pulpit.
The progress of the kingdom of Christ in the
world oughlt to be of transcendent interest te
us all-nf far greater interest than the progress
ut' the particular Christian denon2ination to,
wh«,'c-i we belong. We have been called by
our Lord to dIo whiat we cati for it-to, work for
it, and Vo pray for it. This must be a work
saluitary for our own souls-necesiary for our
owîi religious life-or lie would not have
called us to it.

The work in the Hebrew Chiristian church,
New York, under the management of Rev.
Jacob Freshman, continues with nnabated
success. Recently thirteen were received at
one time. A nuinber of the young couverts
have devoted theinselves to tUie gospel minis-
try, withi the view of Iabuuring among tiieir
kinsmen according to the flesli.

MOŽVURNTI'EAL: FBBRUAI{Y, 1889.

JAMES CROIL, Eios
-ROBERT MULTRRAY, ) los

Price: 25 cis. per annirn, in Parcels Io one
address. Single copies, 50 cis. per annurn.

PAY1HEN'P IN ADVANCE.

ARTici.ES intcnîlcd for insertion should bc scnt to the
Office of Publication by vie .ff of the month at
latest.

Rcmittanccs and corrospondenco of every kind ihould
ho addrebýed tu -TaE YP FRYTE.RlIÀS RECORI," BOX
415 Post fflco, Montreal.

~HE dcmnand for the January number of
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Modest calculations;, involving the costly
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process of going to press a second time.
And the supplementary edfitionl is going 'out
rapi(Ily. Those, therefore, whio wih to
secure copies should make no0 delay. We
have been niaking soiue new arrangements
respecting OUF "Correspondence" whichi
we, trust wvill result in bonefit to oui roadors.
And so far as lies in their power,' the
Editors wil1 leave nothing undone to make
the REC-ORD of 1889 -worthy of the extensive
patronage that is being bestowed upon it.

FAmous WOMEN OF TIIE OLD TFsTÂ&MENT, by
Rev. M. B. Wfharton, D.D., Pastor cf the First
Baptist Church, MUontgomery, Ala. E. B.
TRuEAT, PUBLISHER, New York. Price $1 .75.
A seriee of twelve admirable Lectures, ini
wvhichi the varied qualities, work and offices cf
the women cf sacreil history are delinieatod,
and the lessons cf their lives illustrated and
tnculcated with singular beauty of diction and
pathos. The publishier 'wishes us te say thiat
cle1rgymen may secure a copy by forwarding
six cents in stamps to cover the cost of
mnailing.

Timn GREAT VALUE AND Suocess or FOREIGN
Mlissio,.s, by Rev. John Liggins. The BAKxi
AND TAYLOR Co., New York. Cloth, "15 centh.
Dr. A. T. Pierson endorses this work, by
saying,-"l It mnost timely, fits theï nee1 cf the
day, as baIl fits scket, or tenon fits niortice.
Lt ip simply a grand massing and raarshialîinig
of testimony." To keep Up withi the nliareli of
ChriBtianity, we require a book cf t1iis îiiud
every year. Lt ie well up te date witlh f.tutb
and figures fitted te encourage aud inspire.
Get it.

OUTLiNE LisT Or THE PROTESTANT FOREIGN
MISSIONS OF GiREAT BRITAIN AND IRELAID, com-
piled by Rev. John Mitchell, cf Newttate Street
Presbyterian Church, C3hester, England (a
graduate of the Presbyteriaa College, Mont-
real.) MuI. Mhitchell lias rendered good s 'rvice
to the cause of missions in preparing this very
useful catalogue of societies with the niames
and addresses of the secretaries. The full list
will appear in the Missionary Review of thte
World, FUNK à WAGN.,ALLs, New York.

REPORt' OF IHE CENTENAIIY CONFEP.ENCE ON
TEE PROTESTANT MISSIoNS 0F TEED WoRL, HELD
IN LosNon, 1888. London, James Nisbet & Co.
Montreal, William Drysdaie & Ce. ; Ottawa,
John Duie, & Son. EDITED BY REv. JAMES
JoHN--so, FS.S., Secretary cf the Conference.
In two volumes of 600 pages each. Price
$1 .50, or $1 .75 whon sent by pust, for the
two. If we were, right in styling this
meeting "the greatest Missionary Conférence

in the history of the Christian Church," we
can have ne hesitation in saying that these
volumes are by far the mest valuable literary
contribution te, missions cf this ago. We have
taken tiîne te, examine them carefully, and
we can say %vithout any kind of reservation,
that they surpass cur most sanguine exr-
pectations. MNr. Johnson. lias dolie bis editorial
%vork admirably. So bas the priiiter. We
only wonder ho7w it is possible te l)roduce two
suceh volumes at the pr-ce at which they are
ofi'ered te, the public. The sale must cortainly
bo immense. Thiere is net a minister in
Canada or in the United States, ne ma.tter
what denomination he belongs te, who can
afford to dow~ithout it. Lt is good for the4iaity,
too. li it they will find facts aud arguments
unansweraible, te demonstrate the efficacy and
success of missions te the heoathen-burning
werds, yet words cf truth and sobernes3s, and
lionest conviction, from, every part of the
wvorld, proclaiming the unanimous verdict
that, at this present time, Ilthe Gospel is the
power of God unte Salvation te everyone that
believeth." To say that the arrangement of
thxe boek is admirable, is simpiy te, acknow-
ledge the %wisdom, cf these, Nvlio planned the
meetings. Nothing ceuld have been moie,
lhappaly conceived or carried out more success-
fnlly. We fail te discover a fiaw iii ail the
twelve hundred pages. The report commences
with addresses anA di8cussions on the various
ferm.s of religion that exist iii difforent
cotintnies, not wvith the design cf wholesale
dununlciationi of whiat wvo liold te be, falsu
systemis, but ratiier te tell us just wliat*they
are and wvhat etlect they are, producing. T1IO
siirvey cf the mission fiolds of the wonld is
comprebiensive and minute Tho discussions
on çIsOARY MIITEIODS, condutted in a fine
Catholic spirit, cannot fail te (Io good. The
febtering Sores of s3et-t.trian i1ji% alry aro probed
with, unfliiching fitithfulnots. The com-
parative merits of educationial and evangelistic
work in heathea countries are t3killfully
balanced. Medical missions, and women's
work fer women have titeir riglitful place
assignod to, thiem. Remarkable unanimity is
apparent in regard to, the importance cf
organizing native churches and training native
missionaries. The iIlbSIO-.AlitY BInLIOGRAPÂrr,
in the Appendix cf Vol. 1, is in itsolf wortb
the, price of botli volumes te anyone who
wishes te study the subject cf missions-con-
taining the fullest catalogue of missionary
literature that bias ever been published for the
use of Englishi-speaking peuple, wlîile the
copious, well-arranged, index attaclîed te eacL
volume is an important feature cf tha work.

The volume cf Proceedings of the Presby-
terian Alliance bas net yet corne to hand.

TnE REPORT oF THE LATE MuErîNG op TEEB
EvA&NGELICAL ALLIANCM inl Montreal i8 now
ready - îViLmuI DRYSDALE, & Co., Montroal.
Prie $1.25.
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gage for trie 4jong
NOBSE H«YMN.

Oh, liWte cbild ; lie utilI and aleep;
Jesus is near.
Thou need'et net fear.

No on. need fear whern God doth keep
By day or night;

Then laï, thee down in elumber doop
Till merning light.

Oh, little child 1 be etili and reet.
He eweetly egleep8
Whioin Jesus keepa,

Anid in the morning wake, so bleat,
RHis child te b.:

Love oery oe, but love fini bet--
-He firet loved the..

O littîs childi1 if thou muet die,
Fear nething then,
But Bay "IAmen '

To God'e comnmand, and quiet lie
In His kind hand,

Till H. shiah say, "lDear cbild, corne, fiy
To heaven's bright landl."

Thon, with thy angel wingu quite grown,
Thou shait ascsnd
To meet thyr Friend.

Jeans the hittIe child will own,
Safe at Rie side ;

And thou ehiaît live before the throne,
Because He died.

IMIND THE DOOR.-

Mmnd the door 1 Hore cornes a etranger. B'yhis eloepy look anîd slow pace we think we
know hiru. It je Sloth. lie likes nothin~
better thian t.o live in my house, eleep, ani
yawn my life avay, and bring me muin. No,
no, you ille fellow 1 work is pleasur.-, and I
havo mucli to do. Go away, you s3hal flot
corne in.

But who is thie ? What a eweet emile 1
Whiat a lcind face 1 She looke like an angel 1
It is Love How happy ehie will make us if we
a8k lier ini! Corne in ! We muet unbar the
door for you.

0Oh, if childreuî kept the door of their hearté
8hut, bad words and wicked thoughts would
not go iii and out as they do. Open the door
te ai things good ; shut, the door to, ail things
bad 1 We muet mark well, who, cornes to, the
deer before we open it, if we would grow to, b.

ogood men and woinen. JCeep guard-mind
the door of your hearts !-Selected.

VANDERBILT AND RIS FATHER.
The son was thon thirty-two years old, and

himself a father. They were on board the
steami yacht Northern Star, on their way to
St. Petersburg. William, who was an habituai
i3moker, was puffing his favorite cigar. "lBill ",
saiti the Commodore, " I wieh you'd give up
that smoking habit of yours. M'I give yen
ton thousand dollars if you will."

"lYou needn't give me anything "1, was the
Bonis answer as lie flung the cigar oveûrhoaid.
"lYour wish is sufficient." lie neyer e3moked
afterward.

Would t:.at more of our young men would
folew hie exaniple!

Rave you ever noticed how utrong a etreet THE MAN WHO SWALLOWED A BIBLE.
door ise? how tbick the wood is ? how heavy
the hinges ? what large boîts it bas ? and what In the days of my boyhood, my father told
a grim lock? If there was nothing of 'value in nme that he knew a mian 'who had sw allowed a
the house, or no thiaves outeide, this would Bible. This greatly excited my astonisbment,
not be wanted; but as you know thera are and I wondered bow it could be. My father
thinga of value within, and bad men without, baving an object ini view, neyer explained
there is need that the door Le etreng; and w., what it meant; but went with me sorne time
muet mmid the door, especially as te barring afterwards, te call upon the old man ; I romain-
and bolting. ber that visit as well as tbough it bappened

We have a bouse-our hearte may be cafled but yesterday.
that houe. Wicked thinge are forever trying Oh how graciouely did texte of Divine truth
to break- in and go out of our beart Uet us fail fromn the lips of that aged servant of Christ
see wbat some of these bad thinge are. His Bible aeemed te he a mine of illimitable

Who in at the door? Ah, I know bimi1 It je value, and lie drew forth liberally, like one
A1ng. What a frown thiere is on his face!1 who drawve water frorn a well that he believet
Howbis lips quiver!1 How fierce hie looks are!1 te, be inexhaaistible.
We will boit the door or he will do us harm. As we came away, my father said te me,

What is that ? It je Pride. How haughty « We1l, and what do you think of thie mnan
he seeme!1 He looks down en everything as having ewallowed a Bible ?"
thougli it was too mean for hie notice. Ný e, II Think, father 1"1 eaid 1,'- why, 1 think that
sir, we shall net let yeu in, so yen niay go. lie has indeed e3wallowed a bible; for the

Who je this ? It muet be Vanity, with hie Word of God seeme like meat and drink tg
fiaunting etrut and gay clethes. He je neyer him."
se well pleased as when lie has fine clothes te Children!1 it would bW well if each one ef
wear, and je admired. You will net corne in, your number wculd 8wallow a Bible. You
sir; we have too much te, do te attend te such would find it II weater than hcney and the
fine folks as you. 1honey-comb."
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Receivcd by Rev Dr. Reid, Agent of
the Ohiureli at Toronto. Office 15
Toronto "tact, Post Office Drawor
2607.

AssgIIBLy FuND.
Reocivcd te 5th 1)cc ..... .$433.00
St. Jolin St. David's ........ 20.00
Charlottctovn. St. James . 8.00
Princetowsa............6.00
Gay's Rtiver and Milford-. 4 00
Go.re anîd Kennetcook..- 2.03
Dartmnouth. St Jarnici;. 11.10-- IA
WstlI:îco. Knox Ch .......... 7.00
])iver Inhalftant..... 1.00
Hlampton. flamimond River

and Rothsay ............. 2.00
Bathurst, St. Luke's ......... 5.00
Lake Rond......... ........ 4.35
Gaiitebridge............... 550
Euntingdon, 2nd ch ......... 4.00
Carleton PlIace, St. Andrew's

and Franktewn ........... 8.00
Bayfield Rond.............. 5.00
Aunera ................... 3.00
Exeter.................... 4.00
Rotinsay ................... 2.LO
Forest.................... 4.*00
Deshero .................... 1.50
Eramosa, let eh .......... -
Doon .................... 2.41
Essex Centre............ ... 3.0Ou
Glenarm.................. 6 00
W'est Williams .......... ... 0
Winterbourne............... 4.74
St Andrew's........5. 00
Belmont................... 3.00
Millbrook .................. 5.00
Centreville..... ............ 5.00
Egmondvile............... 5.00
Montreal Calvin oh ......... 20.00
(Irosshill ................... 4.00
Mantitown. Burns' oh - 5.0%)
W. Guillimbury let ch ... 2.70
Alexandrin,................. 6.0.s
Ernctown and .Frcdanicks-
bungh................1.40

Mtono Centre........1.50
Camilla. .................. 2 60
WVelland ................... 4.10
Smith's Falls., Union ch .... ]Ï0.0V
Storrington, ±ittsburgh and

Glenburnie ....... ..... 3.OC
Callingweod ..... **.......... 00
Perth, St. Andrew's ......... 13 00
Guelph, St Andrcw's.... Il 59
Prescatt................... 3 UO
Nassagaweya .. .... 4.0:1
Point lEdward .............. 7.19
Duant ................... .. 2. (Y!)
Innerkip ......... ......... 4-W
E. 'Oxford. St Audrew's .. 2.00
Chatham, Ist ch............ 10.00
Campbellville......-.....3.60
Prince Albert, St Paul's .... 4.0W

11.1 S.SO UD 72).61

Rccived te 5th Decombcr.$76S..8
Executors of late Sainuel

Patterson, Oxford . ... 17.00
A member of St. Aedrew's

ch., Winnipcg ........... 3.00
Scanhere', St Andrcw's - 45.7-4
Mono Centre .... ..... ... .6 )
Coulongc .................. 33 00
N. Litclifcld ............... 4.00
Sara*ak..... ........... 8.22 1
William Browvn, Caledenin.. 100.00o
Markham. cv;l ch SS..- 7.00
Winthrope............... 4.00
Portage la Prairie........... 12 55
Prospect ................ 30.00
Percy...............34.7j5
Exeter.................... 9.03
Snew Read ................ 15.00

Sale of Property in New
Ilamburg................ 35.97

Leith.. .......... î.
ICeninore................ 10.00
.Andrew John8ton ........... 5.00
SamueaIilunter.... .. .. .. .. 6.00
l)esbare ................... 5.00
Keady-Yes............... 7.00
Oneidn,............ .. 20.00
Carlyleo............ ....... 5.00
Alimeosa SS ................ 500
Erameosa, let oh ..... .. .... 45.00
Dl) ...................... 4.84
lietble ............ ....... 8.0)
Essex Centre.............. 10.00
Oak Ri ver Field............ 12.00
West Williams............. 4 00
North East Adelaide. .-.. 5.00
1liîîgtoa Chalmers eh 314.80
IV in>te rbourne.............. 20.00
Arthur. ... ........... 12.65
Ileckwith .................. 5.00
Palmerston.............9.25
cookstown ................ b.00
Prince Albert ............ 2000

llolmnt.......... 28-00
South Luther ..... ....... 3.25
Millbrock............... 24.00
Contrevifle..... ........ *.0.00
Egmondvilie ............... 25 00
lCemptville................ 1.5.00
Oxford Mlills.. ............ 6.0
Bayýficid.. .......... ...... 5 45
Alexandrna................. 40.00
Scarboro',' Knox ch ........ '10.45
Winnipeg. St. Andrew's. SS 50.00
Niagara. St Andrew's YPCU 1,5.00
Ernestovwn and Fredenicks-

burg. 55 ...... ..... ..... i SlO
leinhîiigford .... ..... 3.)

Cotc St Antoine, MoRville ch 3) 0
Motint 1icas-ant........... 10 20
A Friend, M:îde...........5 00
Caledonia. SS .............. 50-(0
O.;n"hIruck, St M'%atthew's 40 (00
Algu!na, Comn. Coll........1.25

SîihMilles.............. 10 50
Callander......... ........ 5.0.)
EligleLake....... ......... 8.83
Eraînosa, Ist ch SS ......... -12.50
Coruinna ........ .......... 5.00
Camlun and Ncwurgh .- 15 Où
Ratt Portage.......... .. 10.03
Collingwood ...... 28.95
Perth, & Andrew8 ......... 175.00
Giuelph. St Andrew's ... 50 00
Ilill13 Green ................ 500
Presctt ................ 31.00
Walkerton, Knox eh .... 90.00
Carleton Place, Zion ch..65.00
Sî-caford ............. .... 10.38
Duart ................... . 4.0
Innerkil)................... 29.00
(ioreLay . .. .............. 3.65
Ilurpe ............. 5.4p

E.OXford, -St An-drew'.s... 30.00
Inverness ................. 20.00
llattieferd................ 3.05;

lgoni= 1-'1,ld ...... 5.00
le.haTt ch .. ......... 90.00

Elma Centre ............... 47.51
A Friend, Layton.. -.. ...... 1 Of
13ambridge........... ... .. 13.70
Winnipeg, StA.ndrew's . . 150.00
B3anff............... .... 25.00

- $9565.37-
STIPPND àlUGUMEN<TATIo., FuNe.

Receivcd te 5th Dec. $1500-42
Lake Road.........4 ou
LI.odesborough .... ........ 12.0'>
Wineh= ..... ............ 18.0<
Manitou................. 3.X00
Prospect .............. 1.1

Winnipeg,- St Anrw ch 25
s..... . 00

Carlyle...........2M0

Doan .................... 38
KeOinbie..........6.00
Chathaiii, let oh........... 40 £0
Bssex Centre .............. 12.00
Inverness................. 15.00
1lainilîu,î. Central ch .... 52.00
E. Oxford. St Andrew'8 .. 15.00
Winterbourne . ... 4.00
fluatt.. ................ 10.00
Osgoade................... 14.00
Moaferd .................. 3.19
R SMeTitvish .... .. 1.00
Arthur.................... 1.85
Prince Albert's... ... 60.00
Butinent ................ 25.-00
Beckwîth................. 15 ()0
Alcxiazidria.... ............ 3&5.00
Dourchester ................. 9 00
Lachine. St Andrews .... 42-30

llîand .... .......... ... n.85
Connut ................. 4.00
S'atriti'........... ........ 7.21
Caînden andi Newhurgh ... 22.00
Cellin)gtwod. ... 15.25
Pernth, St Andrew's ........ 101.00
Carlcton P'lace, Zien ch40.00
Rlia Centre.............. 1692
'wick..... .......... 26 00
ugimeniilville...... ........ 10.0)
Rieminville ................ 10.00
Oxford NMilis.............. 6.00
Bayfilhi...... ............ 10.00

$2323-30

FoREION M:SSIoN FU~NI.
Received te 5th Dc... S12773 15
Exeutors of late Samnuel

Pattersan. Oxford... 174 00«

North Braut SS............. S C-O
Wroxeter................24.84
Il a .ll............... 12.50

M. osMuskoka ......... 2.00
flrockville , St John's . .51.00
William Brown, Caledenia.- 100.00
Fricnd-London ............ 7.00
Amos. BC&S S ..... 34.25
Camilla, SS ................. 6.00
M'Killop ................... 5.00
Winîlîrop .......... .. 4.00
llurlingtoi. W %V M B3and 20 00
Pr>nirose SS ............... 14.70
Purcy ....... .25 00
Exeter .. ................. 7-00
1(otlisay.......... ...... 18.00
St Ann's..............200
Wm. NsnQuaker H1i1l 5 00
Snow Rtond..... .......... 20.00
MaidstoneSt Andrew's Miss 8.00
Toronto, St James sq. ch,

RICf MeGillivray's salary Z?2 --75
Leith................. 27.36
A Frirnd, Rirkwall.........5.00
WVinniipcg,St. Andrews SS.. .50.100
Prospect........ ......... 10.00
Andrew Johnstone.........5.00
Samnuel Ilunter. ........... 5.00
Deshaoro............ ..... .00o
smnith's lli....... .14.00
Mnr. Turner, and others,

Auhiurti.............. 4.50
Keadv-Yes.... ........ 5.00
The Ilidge SS 5.00
Carlyle..........4-00
M4imosa SS ....... 5.00

ramosa lst ch.3 0

ciCeblo..... ........... .00
Essex Centre............... 4.00
Glenarm................. 19.00
Manehester.............. .13 50
Oak Rtiver Field .. ... 18-00
NewMarketYPCA... 10-00
W'est Williams - .. 3 00
Northî Eas-t Adelaide ... 5.0(
WVintenbourno .........
St Aîî'lro,çs .............. 500
Osgoou ... . 11.00
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A. M. McTavisb.--h 1.00
Forest ............... ..... 10.00
Arthur.................. 24.95
Palmnerston .. ...-..... 15.00
Cookst .wn................MI'
Bolmtbnt ........... ... 25.00
Ketnptville ............... 15.00
Oxford Milli...............6G.G0
Longford Memorial eh FM

Socy....... ............ 40.00
Alexiindria................ 20.00
Scarboro Kntox ch add ... 2.00
Dorchester .... ........... 10 0!
Cantpbellvillo S S ..... ..... 13.31
Niag~aS.AdoaYP

.dm t. ndrws .Y. P. 20.00
Ernest own a*nd Fredricks-

burgh SS ... 2.00
Lachiuto, llenry's ch .... 48.10
Wilflinstown, llophzibah

ch .. ................ 30S
Westnxoath................ 7.35
Lato Harriet A. Rinnear,

Kinnear'smxills......10.(10
Montreal W M Set 20.G0
Montreal W. M.- SociotyMission Sch. N w taught

byldy.........50
Caledorna ................. 7600
Caledonja S S.............. 30.00
Eramesa ]stceh S S.........6.47
Corunina ................. 5.00
Madoc St. Paul's S S 11.00
Camdcn and Nowurgh. 15.00
Rat Portage................ 9.0()
Collingwood............... 20.62
Perth St Androw's ......... 140.00
A Friend, Vandecar..... 10.0
Portage la Prairie .......... 19 45
NLeaford.................. 12.19
hlenford SS............... 53.70
Duart ..................... 5.00
Innerkip .................. 27.00
Invernese.................. 15.00
Chatham Tht ch ............ 60.00
ElxnaCcntro ........... 39.05
B. Oxford, ................ 15.00
Gainobridgo .............. 11.70
Chinsýuacausy 2nd ch ... 10 01
Banfi .................... 29.00

KNOX COMM.E POND.
Melbourne............... $ 0.00
Teeswator Westminster ch -13.05
Lakeficld .........- 10.(10
ScarboroSt Audrows:. 2:50
Harwichi................... 12.100
Monoe Contre ............... 1.50
WodVillo .... 7.. ... 0.(
Wingham ......... 10-50
Embro .................. 23 69
Aurora ........... 4 70Î
moxillop ........ ....... L
Winthropo............. 4. 70
Percy ....... ........... 1-'
St. Ann's .................. 1.70
Brucefield Union ch..20.00
Desboro ................... 2.00
Eramosa le oh..... ....... 10.00
E-sex Centre............... 3.0
WestWilliams.............. 5.00
Winterbourno ...... ....... 12.00
Wick ...................... 12.00
Egînondvillo ............... 16.00
Kcltiptvillo ............ 510
Oxford AMille ............... 2.50
]layfield Rond.............. 4. V)
Baytleld ................... 1.50
Belnent.................. 12.50
Scarboro Knex ch.......... 52.20
Dorchester ................ 6.00
Mount Pleasant............ 5.40
Dunwich Duff ch ........... 8.00
Collingwood ........ ..... 21.67
Meaford.............. 2.39
Duart ...... ........... 4.00
Innerkip .................. 315.00

E Oxford St Andrew'e... 4.00
Aborardor ................. 2.50
ElmaCe'ntro ............... 11.07
Greonhank................. 9.00
Qambridge................ 5.00

QOERN'S COLLEGII FUND.
Lakofiold............s* 10.00
Rothsay.................. 4 00
Belmont.................. 12.00
Porth St Andrew'8 ......... 16.00
Carlton Place Zion ch..... 8.00
Aborarder ................. 2.50

MONTREÂ&L COLLEGic FOND.
Ilrucofield Union eh ... $ 16.00

KNOX COLLEGo, BuEBABY FusND.
Friend pcrRevDrTorrance $ 60.00

MANITOBA COMMaE FUNw.
Received te 5th Dea ... $332.89
Toronto, Old St Androws 70.00
Vaughan, Knox ch ......... 8.00
St Ann's ................... 1.00
Snow Itoad............... 10.00
Forest ............ 6.0

Eas -eoa........ 3.0)
Prospect.................. 6.00
Port Coîborne.......... 5.00
Teoswator, Zion ch ......... 5.00
Carlyle ........... ........ 2.00
Eri osa,Ilst ch............. 5.00
Glentrm.................. 450
Monkton................ 3.91
Abingdon.................. 2.00
A pl >luill and Gravol 11111. 6.00
V/st Williams .......... 3 0)

Grccnbank.. .......... 5.00
Thamtusville ............... 5.00
fluart..................... 4.00
Arthur .. .................. 1.75
Point ledward .............. 9 58
Ayr. Kntox: chl ...... 15.00
Beltiont.................. 7.35
Wick..................... 7.00
Eginondv'ille ............... 7.00
cKeinptvillo................ 5.00
Oxford âlills....... ........ 2. 00
Essa, Townlino and Ivy ... 4.0où
Mtîrtitown, Burr.e' ch. 5 65
Moore, Burns, ch ....... .... 5.09)
Aloxandria ................ 10.0
1Elrtie"town and Fredor'keh'g 3.50
Mono Centre ............... 20S
Duiswi-h, Chalmor'sech ... 4.141
Camilla..........**......3.qo
Collingwood........1000
Perth, St Androw'seh ... 15.00
Prescott................... 8.00
Dunivich, Duif ch ........... 7.00
Chathain, let ch............ 22.-0 3
Elita Contre ... ............ 8. <7
orafton .................... 8.30
Vornonville............... 4.45

$662-57

31AN1Tous1 COLLEGE D£nr.
Wick........... ......... $7.00

KNOX COLLaGE E NDOWMENT FOND).
Receivcd te 5tit Doo-...$2604 .82
Johun 1ell, Blelleville ...-- 45 00
IVeston..... ............. 12.00
llarvich........ ...... 10-.
Rev.J Baikie. ilarristn . 6 00
Richmond Ilill ............ 10 25
James Mitchell, Cayuga 30(00
Caledonia .............. 12.50
%V Ault. Bnrrio ............ 17.00
11ev WVm Friuzoll, Toronto 20 00
R-v W Martin ....... - 15.00
Uxbridge.............. SS.00
Quaker 11h11 ............... 80.00

fliokenson and Cranston. 10.00
Wm MoKolýon, Loith ..... 200
Boverly ................... 15.00
Berne..................... 9.W
Mosa...........11.50
Keinîn...........23.25
East Puslinch .... ......... 84.00
Hibbert....... 28.00
Churchill .... ...... 19.00
Bond 11oad............ .... 20.00
Jas Inglis Canipellvill 4.00
iNissouri ~ot......12.00
North Bruce ............... 2.00
Waterdown .......... ..... 6 60
Nissouri North ....... 5.0
ilensalli................... 26-50
Walkorton . . 5.00
WlDickson .... 4.00
(J arafraza, St John'is ch.... 17.00

WIDowB' & ORIPHLNB' FUND.
Recoived tn Sth Dec. -. $1045. 17
Dunwich, Chalmr's ch 5.00
Melbourne........ .250
Searboro', St Andrewsech - 12.50
Carlisle...................5.00
Huntingdon,2nd ch ........ 6.00
Smithille ................. 275
]lay-fteld Road.............. 4.50
Manitou......... ......... 2.00
Exeter ....... ............ 4.00
St Ann's ... :.......1.80
Snow Road..........5.00
Forest ..................... 6.00
Annan.................... 5.00
Carlyle ....... ............ 1.00
Eraniosa. Jet eh.........6 00
Doon ...................... 2.16
Essex Contre....... . 6.00
Monkton .... .... .......... 3.53
Aherarder................ 5.00
West Williams........6.00
Inverness .......... 5.00
Winterhourno ....... 6.00
Duart ... ..-.............. 4.00
St Andrcws ................ 8.00

Meafod................14
......r 2.95

Wal he rion, Knox ch.... 10.00
Blmont .................. 10.00
Point Edward .............. 4.92

EmntIille ........ ....... 5.09
ýmgartitowvn, Burns' ch. 4.69
West Guillimbury, Iet ch 4.65
Aloxandria ..... 10.00
Ilamil ton, Central ch - . 82.16
Erncstown and Frcd'ksb'g 2.50
St Louis do Gouzague..... 5.00
Lngtlerro........... ..... ..1
Smts Falls, Union ch. .. 10.00
Mono Centre...............1.50
Camill.......... .......- 3.50
Tecswatcr, W estminster eh - 5.66
Collingivond........10.75
Pcrthi,. tAndrcw's ch 33.00
Prcscott - .... 12.00
Chatham, Ist ch .......... 21 0
RIma Contre........13.52
Trorenito,OldSt.Androw's ch. 150W6

- $1569.97,
Wtnows' & OnrPItÂNs', FOND.

Ministe.-e' Rate*.
Receivred te 5th Dc .. S1211.W0
ftovW Couithard ........... 8.00

S fI Entnian ........... 8.00
A W )IcConcehy.... . 0

«T F Fothcerinighnxn, 2 yrs 10.00
.Jose,>hi Alexander... 8.00

"J-ts W'aLsn. D D.... 8.00
M ugo Frascr, D. D....- 8.00
1)1Il Fletcher- .. ........8.00

"'Johin Porteous..... 8.00
-J Carswel............. 80W
"D Sutherland .......... 8.00
«Wm Farrest ............ 8.00
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R Whuilans ............ 8.00
I1hos Fenwiok ..... ..... 8.10
J AfBrown, 3 yr..24.(0
J ohn1 Loos ...... 8.00
F W FearrieB ........... 8.00
J K Bailieo...........20 00
EN 111 illard ........ .16 00
J Be Fraéor ..... 8.00
John MoLaren ....... 8.00
A Il Scott .... 8.00
N Me.Plîe ........ ... 12 01)
Geo Breinenr ... ....... 8.100
A A Scott .... ......... 8.00
IlFowli . ............. 800
liccior Ctrrie......8.00
S W Fisher. ....... 8.00

4A MoDiarmid .......... 8 0
"Chas Caieron .......... 8.00
"J Il Rateliffe ........... 89.00
G Munro. 2 yrs ......... 16.00
A B Baird..............8 01

- $1531 00
AGED & L'Ywcsu M1rn5TIt FUND.

Received to 6th Dec.... $138 93
Melbourne ........... ..... 8.00

Harich......... ...... 10.00
Sault Ste Marie ... . 15.00
Huntinrîton 2nd ehi 6.0.)
Mlouitilo=nt ......... 7.20(

Cheltcnham ......... ...... 6.40
William Brown, Cnledonia. 50.CO
Bayùeld ltoad.............. 450
.%ciCillop.............. .. .2.00
Winthrope.........2.55
1'olborno Willing Worker 5.00
9Etcer ................... . 4.*0(
Rothsay...... ........... 4 0
Snow Road ........... . 5i.00
Prospect................. 5.00
Desharo'.............2.00
Rcv Thos FcnwickElders

Ajilis ......... .......... 2-00
Carlylo.............1.00
Ernmosalstch.......5.00G
Doon...... ....... ......... 2.10
Essex Centre...............0U
West Williaîns ............ 8 0
North East Adelaide.... 3.0)
Wintcrbournu ......... .... .5.00
St .&ndrew's .............. 12.00
T'urin..... ........ 2>- 6
.Arthur..... .... ........ 6
Belmaont ........ ...... îo - o0u

.........c.~. .. 1
Kemptrillo ... 7 0
Oxford Milis ............... 2.50
Bayficid........... ..... 2 .2-0
Mlartintown Buornsch.... . à6
Beckwith.......... ...... 4.0>
Aluxtrdr......- - ......... 2u 0
Scarboro 1<nox ch add 1-O0
Dorchester 500
Hlamilton Central ch.... 6'.40
Ernestoirn anal Fedcricks-

burcla ... . .. 1.80
A& menîhber of Chalmer's ch,

Guelili ....... .......... 100.00
Scorriiigu>îî1 Pittsburg and

Gletnhurnie ,...........12.00
Camdun andl Neirtu-.z... 6.04
Tees-witcr Westminster ch. 12.27
Collinigwood ... .......... 10.00
Perth St .Andrew's .... ..... 360')
Gucijîli St Andrews ....... .. 25. 00
Pre!tcott ..... 12.4M
WValkertozn Knox ch... -. 10.(0
Me3ford ........ ....... ... 2.R4
Innerkip..................10t.00)
Duart ................. o.ot)
E Oxford St Andrews .... 2.0(A
Inverness..... ............ 5.00
Chatham lst ch........... 40.90
Eltra Centre ............ S.741
Sydenhamn Slt Paul's.....10 00

$ 5-20.65

Aos» & INFIBMI MINISTIntS F UND.
iiniters' Rates.

Rece.ived to Sth Dcc..$ 6.50
11ev S Il E astinan ........ 5.f0

John Mlilloy,2yrs... 7 50
Jantes' Carînîclînel... 4.50
Watson. DI)1>..........4.(0
NI u tgo Fraser, DD-. .Il 50
1)11l Fletcher ......... 12.1()
W IR Ross. 2 years., 10 00
Il Mtuçgr2tvo .. 4.50
J Car1-sell...........4 t(O
D Sutheîrland ......... 3.75
Win Fùrreet..........2.0
Jas ]Jcr.Id .... 5.00
Arei Crnie.......3.00i
R Whlas.....3.09
Johni boos............. 3.00
F IV Fearries ..... ... .. 10.90
D DMcLeod ........... 7.01)
Jas lerguson .... 2.50
.1 BFraser............. 3. Ï5
J B Edînondson....45.00
John 1%'els........... 5.50

JohnMh:îrn.......4.00
D i--tracelan 5.0)>
An1. Scott -....... 7. üt
Geu flreruner .......... 4.00
A A Scott ............. 4.40
R Fossie.. ............ 4.00
HectorCîîrrje ...... .... 4.00l

.SWI Fi-ber ..... 4.00
4A Mcbiarmid.........S.50

.a Cha.ï Camaeron ......... 3.50
(; Mun ro, 

2 
yrs..11.0

A E Baird 8.00

-. M6.90
CHU acu À NMA\.SX 1loîL)INg FUND.
fleith .lliîîly. l3owmnanville.$ 15.00
Msls Gardiner, ~a 25 0

Nzw IlKsm F;RDF .CD DATPP.iNO.
Deseronto, Ch of RedeemerS8 10.00

MISSION- TO THIC Jzws.
:Mrs Casotheli. Sheiburne. .. $ 5.(0
ErmondriIlo .... . 1-0a>
Niaigara St Andrewss Y P C U 14.00

KNSOI COLLEGE STUDRNTB MisIoNI.-
ARY SiOCIETY*

Caledonia S S...... .. .... $1I00
Eramo,ça, Ist ch S S ......... 6.25

CHNîFrSr SUFFRIREua.
Kincardine Knox eh SS.S. 10.00

CONTRIBUTION.S U.SAI'?OETIO\rN.
Torontîo Cvîa.ral ch .... $1(00 
Coluîblîs .... . 14-1.00
Tortiiaio Central ch .... 5. 90iip
Botrînanville St Paul's ... 160 00
Tronto C'nîstr.il ch -. 0-
Toronto]<Ioor St ch .... 250.00
Braîîtiorat Zion)i ch 3. 30.0
Oshatra. ch. 13!.78
'l'oroti:n Ccnt rali M00
Tilbury E:î' 91-3)
West Fl:nîîboraî......S2.0O
South -Nlouutaiu...........8290,

Received duriir December by Rev
1> M orrison, Agent at flalifaix,

Offie-Ualmrs'Hall. Dukzo SL,
1kost Offieu Box 338.

FORFIGN MISSIO91NS.
Previouisiy acktsntvietigd $ 5714.38
Bl:îckvillo and 1)crbyý, adl1 3.00
WVh-.cocozn. . .... :....... 32.90

Ocisi'w. ........... ..... 129.8M
A Fricnd.er Onslow 5.C0
B'addeck and F<ris...... ... 22.50
Aîîîat PoIIy's <ý0Lh Ilirth-day

,ý;ft ..... .. .. ..... 5.00Sprinesido ..... .......... 28.0
P Maickio<os . ............. 5.90
sqale of Arrowroot, bY A

G 'rr:in .........
Gi((Idiui Menioriatil Y'dCoupon 39.00
L IV Johsto.... 15.LIC
J J lliîîgley. .... 25 0ou
Aln najon.... ..... 50 0<
Deuil Sttee nt. 5 03

Love Mu~uoduoiî. 12.00C
Airn ]Iind, Lithlo River. .75
îortaique e 0. 16
Bases Iti% er, N S. 8 9W
J 1lagn 1>'îlTeri1; j?'îffi, 18.00
>ruleîaco Il Moser *.71

WV le M S Baidolcrk.. 20.00
W & 1) Fond lor Mri Geddio "15.00
-Stjane:saîîd Union ... 10.00
Fivu Lshi:îus ... 6.00
D E, Young, St.And'E, Truro 50.00
Orwell.. .... 40.00
Econiota...................6.00
Strath brne. ... 40.00
Vale Colliery...... ....... 94.00
lipper A1oýqoodobo*3t.5.001n.1n (Cptrc and Lochaber. 60.00
L:idiesl isSoou.t.t'z dTruro I10-00
À%li&-igi]i îeand St And. Truro 25.00
Bequez-t of ilae T 'NI'Uan,

We;t River. Pictou. last
îî~s:îIicîît85.00

]3rooklieid Miss Soiety 10.S)
Sir Wîiliain DafwsonI.20.00
t) Pl Q. Pictoo.... ....... 5.00
MoutStewart and West St

Peters .......... ....... 70O90
St George....... ........ 6.00
lRevSStioro.... .... 290
StPctg-rslo.sd.......- 55.00
Westville-Lidies Aid Soc. &3ý W0
Acadia Il nes .... ......... 20.00
Noel....... 16.05
Sfanbciaacadio .. 32.00
Lowtr Si civinckt.. ........ 21.00
.North Saieui. .. 8.00
Middle Stecîko Mission

Association. .... 16.001
Middle Siciviacize,]Ialfway-

brook Scwing Circlc .... 11.00
Colw f:y ....... ..... .. -00
Airs M 1.Icaulay :s. Rl

fleniais1.00
LowerCldnn 15.00
Rtiver John, W F.M S ... 16.te
$ýouth .:Nltland. 14-90
Dr. Rleid l'or .iîr <;iba)on's

s3ar .7 ... 486.67
A meînbcrof Lot 1-1, per Itzr

S Browrn .... 20.00

- $7(5.4
DÂrspatxo ài%-D Mî-sioN Srpe>oui.
Proviously aocnoivieiged.. .$1285.41
Upper Chario e .... 9.50
Oneqiow f35.............. 2623
StJobn's, Y.%rznoîîth 29.25
River Cliazlo :SS 6.0

liarey N SS ... 9.75
Valleyfild YE 1,SS- il1.00
Oban SS . .... 7.65
-Middle Stcwiacke..... 6.21
Sharon SS, Uppcr àMusquo-

doboit ................. -. (
Lowcer à1uequodoboit... 4.25
St Maitthew*s, Nth Sydney. 14.15
Gav'e River andY ilfc-rd 36.40

Sydnley.Alizlcs ........... 14.0(1
VWooiside Sewing Cirzle, Up

Mîîts"~odcuboit ..... 10.00
Us-aoan t.,cntrc.& 1,ochiaburSS 23.6]
Unitezd Chuirca '56, N Cr.... 36-24

StStphea'sSS, mlîrst 18.00
St I.uke'8,fl.ithurst........7.00
St r.iul's, Fredericton ... 12.00
St Pcttrs 1{.ond SS .... ..... 19.73
Cowv Ihiy ........ ........ 15.00
]st Church SS. Trtîro. 2901

- S1661.40
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li0111 MatsxýqoNs.
1I>revinttsiy :trknowledgcdl $ 2420.12
Pîsarînco ....... ......... 48.00
SlechîînicR Settienient and

Londonderry..... .... .... 50M
Mouint Uniacke .......... 1.00

St Steplieil's .Atnhlerst 51.61
J Kcir Fraser (returned) 200O
Blaoklile and Dcrby a01. 2.00
Onsiotv 40 ()()
Students Mtissionar3' Associa 312-64
Spring li!! ................ 30.00
Goodwood ... ........ ..... 10.15

Srnsdeo...... .......... 33.00
PMrýaekisintosh,. .... .50

Fishier's Grant............ 600)
St John's. -Moncton.......0 D
Middie Stewiacko..... 30.00
Dean Settlcineut...........- - 4 34
Portaupiquo ...... ......... 381
Ltnver NMus qiiedoboit....- 5.00
Bass River. N S 6.6s
Seotsburn ................ 18.00
Gray*s River and.NMilford 5.GG;
Rev A Simpson-Cùllections

MNisiuintry meetings- 7.59
Canard ........ ........... 7.00J
Fivo Islands for Labrador. 2.0<)
Econoni'. ............ 0<)
Strath Lerne .. . i8 (:0
Union Centre and Lochaber -10-00
Ladies Mis and Ben Se, St

Andrew's, Trurù 20 M<
Ladies Mand 13 SforIN West 30.00)
Broukfield Mâissionary ISo'y 8 3--
Mount Stewart aiîd WVest St

Puter's ....... .......... 18.00
St. Gecorge ....... 00o
Qrove'Riclisnond, flalifaxý 10.00

R.tv O. Shore...........2 50
Missioîn1and StAnd',Truro 5.00
St Puces Rond ..... 17."62
Westvilio Ladies Aid Soo'y 20. 00
Acatdia .1! inc....... 30.00
StJaies, Newcastle. 10.1!)c
Kenneteook .. ... 3o
Middle Stewiacko Misa Asso 17 .00
Cow llav..i...............100
Cape l"(0h.........6.00
Lower Caledonia ........... fi a10
NZine Mile River ............ 3. 00

South Maitliand......21.06
Maitland. add'1 17-96
Lower Selma...............3 sis
Noel ................ 8.40

AuGunMAriON Foan.
Proviousiy raknoivedged $1679-89

Biuackvilio andI Derby ... 23-50
Ons!ow..........50.00
We.qtilio and Middle River 55 (K)
StJohlnm. Moncton ........ 0 80
Middle Stewiacko ... 45.00
Portasipique ........... 7.t<9
Bass River, N S .......... 11.57
Sheet Ilarb:Dur............. 18.65
St Andrew's, Trurn ........ 92.00
Union Centre aîîd Lochaber *3.00
Brookled TbunksgiringOol 15.00
Mntunt Stewart and West St

Peters............... .10.00
Rev 0 Shore............. .1.55
St Peter's Rond 3.00
Acadia Mlines .... 30.00
St James.,L;cne=stle 2500)
LittlIellarbor ..... 7.50
Cew Bay ... .... 45.00
Le'rrerCaîledonia ...... .0
Gere atnd Kenaetcook add'I 6 .00

Proviously ackowledgcd $4991 25
WbTeocoxnîdx............. 6.60

ons n .....25.fe
Dir Csmn Bank ofCîmcrco 24.50

.. Bank of ontreal ... 130.0<)

Blig Intervalo Cape North
Interest.T Il Mairks...

P (1Ioîino. -
West River and Green ll
St Johtina.NMoneton ..
Int on *a del:<yed subsc:rip.

tion to thie Enîluwaint
Fuiid I>y 01<0 unabie t pan

5.0o

35.00

51~dItowneko30 (t)
Lower iS1iîicauodobhoît 5 (CO
l>orttlbiqiio .. . 7 19

Basaq Riîver, N S ..... 12.01
Canard 8 <0

Fîv(iI<ai'î..... 5.01)
ruts, ,Johir'z. Ilaliflix 5<) w.1

St rail> Lorito ..- .. te.
Div Uionîi Bank ofNflt i517.50
Utuioîî Centîre anîd Luehîîber 2i < 0

.hiO ýi1)sIi..........3 (0
Uiteîd Chiîrch, N t;. 139 ou.
liroqolfi!-Ilîiîksgetiriuîg Col 1.00
.Lonuals Stfewairt & We1st Mî

Peier 1.2.00

Rev -; Shore ...... ....
St Ptr's lioad..........3.50
Aeaia .Minies ... 1A
StJaInle2, Newcastle .... 151,0
Cow Bay............ 0
ciifton ..... 22 62

"6372-26
I3URSÂRY Fcya.

Previnuely aekilowle<lged $ 149.04
RevrlJames TBliair. .. 7.,5'
Onsiow .. ........ ....... 5.00
Sîiringside............. 1 10

St John Coupon............34 Î)Oo
Wes'q Rtiver a,,d Green Bill. 5.('0
StJblî5 uiteton ........ .5 D

MidioSewiek.......... 6 10
Ioier MiUtiquodeobeit. . -00

St Andrew's. *1 turc ..... .... 10.0J
Union Centre andi Loeeber 5.00
Mount Stewart and West St

Peters .......... ........ 3.00
Grove Richmond, Halifax. 6 O i
Acadia Mines .............. 5.0.)
Cow Bay ................... 755

- S2=7.19
FaF.ý;Cg Ev±soXraZÂvIo.

Recoived by Rer. Dr. Warde., Trea-
surerof the Bnard of French Evan-
izolization, 193 St. Jamues Street,
Ždoutrtal, to 7th Januîtrs, 18f.19

Alreaclv s'cknowledged.. - .57993 .05
Ea.st Williams 8 <10
Est Williamns8 S.......700
Chatsworth. ............... 6 0<)
Proof Lin o .............. 12.57
L:îko Rond............... .17 (o

W0lseley Group ... 7 31)
wol.seley-S S .......... . il

Medicino Ilat. 5 2b
Chiehburst ............ 02
Bayfleld Rond 14.00(X
Lancaster, Knox S S . 19. L.i
Proton. ýSt A ndrew's ch - 0<)ff
Snîîsv Rondi . . 20 no)
Uxhrirlgo Wiliing M'orker-a 3 52
IVS Fraser, Bradford . . 5-k

A Johia.-tone, WV Flamboro' 5 <0
St Andewa............ 24 (X?

MaN.-doc,St Colonib! S S. 2t; DUr
J Y (;r.-dnn, (4alt . 2.0<>
A D Ferrier, l' crgUS 2&. 0)

-ill-icetow- S S......67
Erm<alst ch .... ...... 22 <o

W M;icki*sto-ý. Miidroc 2.00
Mrs J àMcCt;rdy. Rirkton 5 (X)
Ladies of W F -N S.aciety. . 3 OU
Kirktoîî S S .... .15 .00
RNW Walsh, 0Orm!ttovr ~ lu (X)
S C Z)icnCak oot 5 <5.1
Sir Wm Dasu oîra.100QG

Lowell. Nlass. Nestinin'r eh 8.06
.NIr.s Wiggiîîs, Nobeton. 2.10

Ciîinp)beilvillo ._. 16 OC
1%l.<tlse .1aw............0

J1 Sutherlanîd Codrinizton. 5.00
.Mrs St:<îîletoiî. <'îîdriîîgtoin 1.00
Thornas Dihw. Whi t y - 200O

Diuînat îrtc Cobouriz 50
IVitaticr<îînrie ............ 12.00

Jas 1d,tii . iiiiiii . 20i.00)
R, %%'a1ki.rjr. 1)ianit.d. 2 00
S %V Carlienter. 1Etîtejston 1 0<)

1!evrlo S :îîd 3 C. . 20.00
A Caxn0lebol 1, AîîuîupniisR1'y'l 5 (0

.MLr:; A Re.-d % ittorla 2.00
.1 Nl:tc.-killIVW %richatL N S 20<)

J:ît -t lI.gg. blouse Creek 5.00
Atîmo<îtS S...............o0o
N IN .1îîn.sîbv ............. 8-00)
T A !<uwe(s Lachine. -- 2.-0<
Miîa!<.Mri.iero 2.00

Ac:îd:LMicsSS500
lier WV Schurnar, Acadia.

Milles......... 5.00
Lake Rî<ad 2 .0r0
Osîîabruc<. St Matthew's eh 32-.00
V F eRr................. 2 4 I

P>Nisbe.t, Duîîlrnrt<n 5 0(1
lîneerrîlI. St Atidrcwv's eh 21.00
(; 1 Fergîiscn(n. Fergus 200.001
i:ev Il S Veornier Anîgers - 2J.e0
Eh Mîîreha!! Ga!!iîîger<owiî 1.00

i)r Ward, -I.anark 5.00
A Fricd......... ....... 0<I00

J FL.1în12y.îbnit!ton. P El1 10.00
M..în b-irrci Lot 11 ch, P E f.

per 11ev A Birown 20.00
INr & Mrs 1) Lautiont, Cale-

diun........... .... 12.00
Avoîjînore S S 6 00
Win Coîiîart, lHarwich 2 <0
Glcîîînnrris ..... 3.50
L:înc.t:zter. Knox-- eh - 10.00

Cer ltev Dir Reid :
Exc&rsi- late Sain Patterson.

Oxfordltwî-z 16.00
Voderich. 3.5 wO

Monu.eti>ire 3 35
Alice i%1cVean.Dresçdei 1.00

Ci<u<îîîgo16.00
N htifield .... 2.00

B'ii:inlrow.n,Culedonia .0.00
i,.h............. 13.0

IKCaiy-e 3b.00

M iinoa SS. 500
I)uiuî .... .. :.ý50

b.esex, Centre 3.0W
Arthur......... 11.130
Belintunt 5.00)

Siuii:.h Luther..... ..... 3.00
.Mli(Ibrîok..............160VO
ceniuevîiloe 1.10

Ei..intiîîl. iloe . ... .. . 22 00
Alt.%:atgiri...............).00

N ien nliiîoS S 2f)00
Stt.tr tigo . 3.00
Aýsdin - 1.03

C:iii len: and Newbimrc2h :1 00
%fc.ýrîer. 4tinistierch st 00)

C.,]'*1siizr.od..............17.25
lVors li. :z A ndre'v.î ch 45 cO
IW:t.ii.rzin. Kiàux ch 111.00
.%ecafurd ..................... 39
Llart . 5 (t0

Pet Rerv P 'I Mrirrienta
Binîckvilie andi Derby 2.00
W'hy-ceoîoah . 1.5<'e

Oiîslw ... 2..00
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Middle Stewiacke ... ...... 380.00
Dean Seulement ........... 2.30f
Lower Mlusquoduboit .... 4%~)
Bitss River ti S ...... 6.55
Seotsburn ... . 16-OU
Gay'e Iiverand Milford . 1.'10
]W lrs G eddea, Oyster Pond. 1.00
Dartmouth. St James' oh,

Sunbeam M%1iss Band ... 8.00
Truro. St Andrew's ch ..- 25.00
Orwell,PEI1............10-00
Econexny.........6.(0
Union Centroand Lochaber. 20OU
Bronjit1eld ... 8.00
MNt Stewart & W St Poer's. 20.00
St George ................. 3.00
RovG E ore............ -- 0.20
St Peter's Road ...... .... .. 13 2s
Acad;a Mines ............. Ilf>
Cow Ba7 .................. 15.00

$9F14.03

POINTE ÀUX 5LHEMBLES SCnOOLS.
Received by liev Dr Wardeu, Trea-

surer. 198 St James sîreet, Mont-
real, to 7tLh Janoary, 1889.

Ordittary Fitnd.
Alrendy ackno-.ledged. $2733 31
Cote St Antoine. MelvilloSS 50--~
Henry Morton. Motreal 100OU
Fullarton S S ... ......... 25.(,Q
McDonnld's Cor Union S S. Ii OU
leat's Cocksut Brautf'd. 4000OU

knnMontreal, per Mns
John Lewis......... 5.00

Roehes'terville. Erskinoh 9.09
Moore,.Knnx ch ............ 41t
Montreal, Woni Miss Sua.. 25 Wt
Fairbairn ......... .... .. .0
Meniberof llopowell ch NB8 5.u9
Camlpbellvillo............. 150OU
Fergup,.Melvillo SS ......... 50.00
Caledounia S S............. 15.09
Canipbeliford S S .......... 25.00
Rer C Chi niquy. Montreal 0 5
Per. Miss A Ferguson, Mial-

Tomn......................17.00
J Mackintoý;h. Belleville . 4.00
MiFs lNlartin, Tiverton 2.00
C W Davis, Moutreal.....50.00
Chathanm, Ont, Ist SS.....26.00
BrooUlin SS ............... 10.00
Columbus 55 ......... 50.00
Winnipeg, St Audrew's 8 S. .90.00
Oghawa S 8 ............... 1250

Iisiaerkip 8S..............9..00
Almonte, StJohn'sS -S 50.00
St Ann'd .................. 4.50
Ring8ton, Cook's S S - 25 GO
New Glasgow United Ch SS. .50 (0
T'ruro.Sýt Andrew'so chS .. 'Q >
Watrd SS...--. 12 50
Brockville, St John'sch S 25 MU
Sarnia SS.......... ..... 60 00

Building Fond.
Already aeknoivledged . ... .S303; 85
Nussagawreya ..... 1712
Per Rev C A Doudiet .... 448 34
Msrs D) Mackay, Toronto -20.(;0
Mrs Geo MceUonald.Toronto 10.00
MILrs 11y ýVinnettToronto 11) 00
Mrs Ford, Toronto 5.00
Holstein 8-00,
Cote St Antoine, Melville SS 25.00
Rev l' S Vernier, Anes.. 2.50
Ssuith's Fslls,St .Andrew's.. 10-00
A minber of St Andrevv'B,
Srith's Fals --- 20.00

JohnDavd- n, arre .. .15 Co
Mrs Thos McCosb. Paris 15.00
Caxaphellford S S..... ..... 15.00
JobnalVanlcss, Toronto 50.00
Mtontrt.al, Creezit st S S 1-5OU

Wnie.St Aîîdrew*s S S . 0
M iss BMLenuan, I'mst*n. 5.00
Miss M hi Nlc(.'ruer. .0<>
Truro. St Androw~sS S...10 G0
Watlerd S. ............ 15.00

AGFI) AND IN7111M M-i%;îsTrns' 1?VND.
Previouslp acknowledged $1207.13

RevJ IlCh&-O, Rate .* 4.00
Elmsclalo and NioMile PL 3.63
Rev A Campbell, Rate 3.75

J.%tiobision." 5.00
"Jas mcLeau, « 4 01
«J McGregor McKZay ..

Interent Jardineo........... 24-.CO
West River anîd Green ll 10 <0
St John's, Mâoncton ......... 150GO
Knox oburch, Wallace 8. 'n
Cape Northb-....-......2.35
Middle Stewincke .......... ~ oo
Lower Musquôdoboit 3<''1
Rev S Rosborougb, Rate . 3.50
Fivo Islanids. ý........ ..... 2.00

't Andrew's Tmuro .......... 5.00
Econo y........3.00
'Un io n Ce ntra *and Lo haber. 8.65
11nited church,New Glasgow 20.00
Rev S C Gunn, Bso Rate 15.00
Mount tStewart an. West (St

Peters ................... 5.00
St George................. 3.00
11ev IlectorMoQuarie, Rate 3.00

S Alf 0. Hery, «& 4.50
St Pcter's Road...... 3.50

]lev a Shore.............. .2
Cuw 1a...........4.00
11ev E ra t, ...Rate 8.87

Arcbd B3rown," 3.50

-$15942.58

MÂNVYOBA COLLEGE.
Previously aoknowledged. .$ 11.30
Weoodstock................ 2.50
St Dsvid's St John . ... 30.00
River Inhabitants .......... 3.OU

RetIiver and GSreen Hill. 2.00
Mliddle Stewiaeke .... 10.00
Lower Musquodoboit..... 5.00
St Androw's. Truro 10.00
Union Contre and I.oehaber 12.00
Lake Ainsieo..............3.00
Groe ehRiehmond,llalifax 5.00
United chureh New Glasgow 1(1. 00
Cow B3ay.................. 5.55

-~ $109-S5
Wînowa' A- Oss.siÂNS' FeND IN

<:oYSECTION WITfl THe CHURCH OF
SCOTLAND; JAMES CaoIL, TSEÂ-
SURNIS MONTREÂL.

Rer o'r ànodirass Canonbie 120OU
Rotbsny, Rer Il Edmison 4 OU
Rer Jaes Pattorson.. 60OU
Giuelph 11ev J CSmith.. 30.00
Ror J'ohn Davidsun N

WiIiamsbur, .... 12.00
Temnporalities .Io;rd for 95

mîiieters ........ ....... 5716.00
King, Rer J. Carmichaei.... 12.00

MÂLNîiroaÂ CoLLrGE.
1) McArthur and Dr King, Treas.

Foa Dziav.
Previou,.1y Reported .. -$114-715
Jain-s Walker, Hamilton.... 20.OU
Rer R YThonipson. BD .. 10140
J C X Wood, London, Eng. 24.20

S2-58.36

PRESBYTÙERY MEETING&.
Calgary, Medicine Rat, Sth; March, 2 pa.i
Rock Lake. Manitou, 6th March, 2 pan.
Lindsay, Sunderland, 26th Feb., 10.0 a.m.
1Maitland, Winghiam, l2th Màardi, 12.30 p.m.
Lan & Renfrew, Renfrew, 25th Feb., 7 p.m.,
Ottawa, Bank Street Church, 5tli Feb., 10 ai.
Bruce, Paisley, 12th March, 2 p.xn.
Saugoen, Palmerston l2th Mtatch, 10 a.
Oweii Sound, Division St, 18th March, 7.30 p nri
Kingston, Cooke's Church, lSth March, 3 p.n.
London, Ist Pres. Churci, I2th Mardi, 11 a.m.
Brandon, Portage La Prairie, 111h ar,19.30
Glengarry, Cornwall, K.nox Ch., 19 Mar., 1 pmn.
Winnipeg, Knox Church, 7î Miatch, 7.30 pa.xn
Sarnia, St. Andrew's Ch., 121h Mar., 10.30 a.n
Montreal, Convocation Hall, Sth M arch.
P. E. 1. Cliarlottetoi'n, 5t]t Feb., Il ar.zn
Et. John, Chathamn, l9th Match, 11 a.m.

WOraa ,O~OG4~ vsople baieva tbat It
1ys~a t'est to bzw Sends

et the lw-ges zr.d most reHle bouse. and tlicT uwn

Fetrrv-'s Scmeds

Zsumat1 Garden. Feld or b-Iwr Seecis
ta e >s=.lboolilsendforit. Addres

U- U. FERRY & CD., Windsor, Ont

Toin-nLfntiinýffzril for
zn rking lincm, booke, cards, ec., 2o.

Agents immple, 20c. Club of sir, ý1. O117 RiuiUM -rxr ORSNew Haven onc.


